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Abstract
The balance between energy demand and the conservation o fn atural resou rces is
a llo rldll ideissue that people hm e been l'Onl'ronted ll ith tllrol er a thousand years and
will continue to be an issue fill ' luturc generations. Consequentl y the envi ronme nt has
been more or less destroyed b~ human activities w itl: the boom or industrial izat ion and
moderni zation especia lly for non-renewable natu ral resources, l.nvironmcrual problem s
such as incrcasi ng glohal population. wuterrcsource shortage. grccnhousc gas cm ixxion
and oi l spills have persisted due to the unlimited human demands 0 n obviou sly limitcd
natural resources.
Co ntamination due to discha rges from various manufacturing out fi ts and
environment al degrad ation due to exploration and other asso cia ted h i ghl~ econom ic
human activitie s have resulted in consistent pollut ion probkmsrequiringurgentaltention.
Many oil cleun-up treatme nts have been developed and proved to be effective bllth in the
luborarory und real situatiunsv hut the factorial una lys ix of dicsdren1l1 l alapplil"atilln
under di fferent weather and water environment s might be a nell research fie ld. Th is
study is based on the idea of using peat as an cnvi ronmcmnlly I'riendly mater ial II ith ea s~
application III dean up dicscl-cuntam inatcd I I ater from lrcsh« utcr bodie s espel' i all ~ lakes
and rivers with lOll water turbule nce .
An experim ental water environment li as simulated using varied impact facto rs
sUl'h as ll aler temperalllre. ll ater turbulenl'e andadded diesel l'o!ume. A 200ml.bl'a ker
li as placed in a 21. l'uboid tank which li as filled w ith icc cubes to rea lize the simulation
( for those combinat ions with -t "C ), 1\ 75ml. sample ofla ke waterand diesel lia s added
to the beaker to simulate the water body. the 21. cuboid tank \\ as tilled with icc cubes and
a thcnnomcter wus inserted tlladj ust the enviro nmenta l temperature under selected
combinations. Two types o fp eat (pllllrly humificd und high ly humificd) were applied on
simulated contaminated water \\ ith different combinat ions or lactors that cou ld have an
effect on the remaining Total Petroleum l lydrocarbous (T l' Hs) in the wate r. Ti' l 1
analysis \\ as conduct ed in the laboratory or Maxxam Ana lytic Inc.. St. Johns . Opti mum
externa l conditions and both flouring und disxnlvcd oi! rcmovul c tfic icncyw erc analyzcd
und obtaincd.
Peat showed a high adsorbing ability as it could adsorb diesel at least 2.6 times its
weiglu in water. and the diesel removal efficiency could be as high as l)l).l)l)'X, w ith
optimum treatm ent conditions. Experiment al resu lts and statistical analysis using Design
l.xpcrt 7.0 " and Min itab 15" showed the optimum condition for high removal cffic icncy
wus to apply li ne horti cu ltural peat rorO .25 h which could rcmovc l)l).l)l)%llr llllating
diesel and X2.03% or dissolved diese l. The average remaining TI' l Is in the treated
contaminated water under different externa l conditi ons \\a s _' .3mg/L. which \\ as
conside rably lower than the Ncwloundl und Disposal Limit indicated as 15mg/L. Short-
time application. lower water turbulenc e and lower wate r tem perature \\ eIT sugges ted tll
o bta in lowcrrcma iningfPl Is .
Thi s study analyzed the optimal conditions for app lying peat lin the surface o f
dicsc l-contuminatcd water. Experimental resu lts and analyses showed that lower water
turbulence and "mer water temperature were appropriate conditions lor the removal o f
dicsc l by usingpcatand shortcr rcact ionl illlc bctllcc nl hcpcatand dicscill as prcti:rrcd
to obtain less rcmaining '!P l l in the water.
The reaction mechan isms between functional groups on peat particle surface and
oil droplets were not investigated. Other meteorological fact o rs such as wind and marine
lIa tcr llcrc noli ncludcd in lhc currcntc:-;pcrilllcnl.
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I Introduction
For ovcrhalraccnturYlHm . oil hasdomina tcdlhccncrgy markct.rcplaci ng coal.
The consequences of this include rapid and dramatic technological chan ges 10 peop les
ideas and perceptions about the environment. Green technol ogy , health and the
environment have gradua lly cmcrgcdas the leadin g trends in global developmen t.
Sav ing nalural rcsourccs. protcctingthccnviro nmcntand buildinga mllrc harnlll ni/ cd
global village tor jhc present and ruturc gcncr ationsisbccomi ngnot on ly a social
responsibilit y but a legitimate target, Consequently. conventional and traditi onal
trcntm cnt methods for so lving environmental prob lems arc lacing challenges. atura I
andrccyc lablc/rcusa blc matcrialsarcbcginning toallrac t grcatcrallcntion as possible
Supporls in manag ing contaminants1pollutanls.
The rragility oft he envir onment and ecosystem has been compounded and made
more complex by unpredictable oil spill accident s caused by incrcasinp
consumption o r oil. l'cut - a reprodu cible and natural resource - might be a good
replace ment I( )(' che mica l dis persants and other power machi nes such as skimmers. to
c lean up oil spills. Although its app licat ion has been known to he limited by weather
conditions and type ofo il. the high cost-e ffectiveness and high adso rbing ability ofp eat
makcit aprcrcrab ic and allractivc sorbcnl\\hcncompa rcd lll othcrtraditionalphysical
and chemic a l methods.
1.1 I'cat -anlntrutluction
As a combustible natural resource . peat has been burnt direc tly or transformed
into a liquid tucl as an alternat ive energy IlH'ycurs (Smith cr a l.. 1975: Cle me ns ct al. .
19X2 ). RCCC/ll research s ho wed that diesel-contaminated peat could also be burnt. \\ ith
the high heat ing value or the contaminated material bcing comparable to that or coa l
(C'haly cta l.. 1999 ). lIo \\c \ cr. in addition to bcingan cncrgysourcc. pcata lso pcrrorlll s
\\ cllinthccnvironlllcntallicld.\\hcrctrcatcd orun trcatcdllH·llls Oril arc uscd as a
sorbcnt \\ ith high absorbing abilityand rclllovalc ni cicncy llH' mosl cllntalllinantssuchas
hea vy mctal vomumiruucd watcr.municipal sc\\ cragc and oily contalllinatcd w ater
(Dissanayakc and Wcerusooriya. 19X2: Bord Na Mona. 200 1: Suni ct a l.. 200-t: I'':ru ct
a l..2(05).
1.2 W orld Oil S pi ll Acc id e n ts - a Bricf Review
Although William Marsdcn (2009) argucd in his latest rcpon that thc agc ofo il is
approaching the end , oil still remain s the natural cnc rgy rcsourcc most rclicd upon by
human beings, Ta ble I -I shll\\ s thc dcercasi ngtrcndll r nulllherso ro ils J1illaccidcnts in
rcccn tdccadcs( lllainly causcd hy lankcraccidcnls.oi l spillcauscd by \\a ri n thc l'ersia n
ClulL 1991 \\a snolincludcd).\\h ichisnota runClion llrlhc cnd ofthc oil cra.fuu as u
result o f improved and deve loped tcchnolngy. lh e other factors include increasing
cnviro nrnc mul concerns and efficie nt regulatory policies. Though environmenta l
cllnccrns havc bccnsprcading. llliliionso r tonsll ro il havcstill accidcnla lly llllllld thcir
\\ay into oure nv iro nment ( ITOI'F. 2( 09) .
Tab lc I -I Historical data or oil spili acc idcnls (lTOI'F. 2( 09 )
:\lI l11her of oil sI'i lis
1.3 Probl ems
I{a ll' o f lled i", ' (%,) <) lIall lil~ of Ra Il' of
oils I' iliell de cline
(TOil S )
.' . I ~O.OOO
1.177.000
1. 1.'6.000
At sea or in inland freshwater enviro nments. where most oi l spill acc idents han :
OCCUITct!. they could ca use, and defin ite ly have caused a series o r catastrophes to the
environment affec t ing plants. anim als and human bein g», SOIllCnotorious event s in the
cl1\'ironlllcntallic ld. suchas lllillionsor barrcls orcrudc oi l spilti n thc l'cr sian( iull'i n
1'19 1 (Khordagui and Al-Ajmi. 199., ). the recent HI' Gu lf' o f Mexico oil spill and the
l.xxon Valdez event have been estimated to last lor decades (NOAA /IIi\·lRAD. 1992: Ill' .
2( 10). To SOIllC degree . long-term . invisible oil seepa ges cou ld be wor:«: to the
environment than those visible oil spill acc idents that arc frequently reported , SilKC the
silllalion lllight aircady bc out or conlrol hy thc lilllc thcy arc disc(n 'crcd. For instance, a
long-term. slow oi l spill leakage that occurred in Africa was reported to have affected the
alllh icnl cnvironlllcnl fi)(· ncar lyni nctccn ( 19) yca rs( Obol ct al..1992).
The application o r peat as a fi lter or natural spongc for cleaning up land fill
kac halc. dolllcstic \\a stC\\a lcrando ily contalllinatcd \\ aICr has bccn sllldicd li)(' sc \'cra l
ycars and thc rcsultssuggcst thai pcat is crtie icnl in rcllloving contalllinanls rrolll \\a tcr
(Co hen ct al.. 1'1'11: Cor k y ct al.. 2006: Riuuli ct al.. I'll)(,: Suni ct a l.. 2006:
Virarughavc n and Mathavan. 19XXand 19l)0). l lowcvcr. in SOIllC cases. peat could not
perf irm its maximum adso rbing capabiiitY due to \\ cather and \\ atcr ((»id itions.
I"herclilre.largequanlit ies of ehemi eal agentsha\ ebeen appl icd to the oil spills in order
to obtain a high level o frc movul efficie ncy without takin g into considerat ion o f the long-
tcrm cnvironmcntal jmpact. Wilhlhe introdueti on of ehemical agentsintothe\\ ater
environment. the risk o f harm 10 aquat ic animals and plants has been increasing
(Hhauacharyya ct al.. 20(2) . The aim of the present study is to test the contaminant
removal effic iency of peat under varied \"lterand wcuthcr vonditinns. in order to
harmon ize the long-term enviro nme ntal bene fit ami short-term. badly-needed removal
ertic icncy. ln addit ion loi nvcst igat ingthe removal proce ss oflloati ng oi l lil m.the sllld)
also tested removal efficie ncy lor dissolved diesel by using peal. Another important
aspect of the study is to invest igate the potentia l effe ct s of meteorological or water
environment on the removal appl ication. and possible so lutions forthese eff ects in orde r
to obtain maximum oroprimum diesel removal effect iveness by using peal.
1... Orgunization ofrhe Thc sis
Chapter I brie lly introduces oil spill problem s which derived from the incrcasin];
demandlilr energy andthepotelllia l o fp eal asanerti:ctivemalcriaI employed in various
contaminant removal situations.
Chapter 2 is the literatu re review that discusses oil spills and oil-water
mechanisms alter these acc idents. Thi s chapter also specifically descr ibes various
app lications of peat in the enviro nmenta l fie ld. especial ly fur oil spill removal
applicat ions. Govcnuucnt guidclines in some regions and selected prcv ious rcsearc h arc
used as a reference to indica te the efficie ncy of current expe riment. At the end ofc hapter
2. there is a short introd uction to Design I:.\pert 7.0 ". Min itah 15" and the (ia s
Chromat ograph - Flame Ion ization Detector (ClC-FID) used in the designing and
interpretati on or data from the experiments carried out in the stud) .
Chapter -' cover s the aims and methods or the cur rent experiment . Detailed
ex perimental procedures loru ll tests are presente d.
Chapter -t shows the com pari son between experimental results and selected
governmental guidelines which indicates the high uclsorhing uhility and remova l
efficiency or peat. Th is chapter also presents the results and analyses trom hatc h tests
and the detailed interpretation tor a two- leve l factorial cxp crimcmal design. Rcgrcssion
ana lyses II ere conduc ted for the Initia llv dissolvcd oi l tcsts und showcd thc udsorbin g
versatility or peat under various exper imental conditions.
Chap ter 5 summarizes the results based on eac h lactor and gi\es suggestions tor
lut urc work .
2 Lite ra tu re Review
2. 1 C u r ren t S ituut lo n of W orld Encrgy
Oil has rep laced other ener gy sources and become the most important natural
resource 1'01' humans since the I960s. Over the same time petroleum products hal e been
the most important chemical rail mate ria ls and industria l consumablcs 1'01' cvcrv e Ol ll llr~
regar dless o l' political or economic reasons in the time ol' integralion ol'g lobal
industriali zation. and they have never been replaced (1Ji\. 200' I) .
In term s ol' COSI. performan ce. acce ssibi lity and popularity . petroleum products
II ill remain the main ener gy resource torth e foreseeable luturc . Thi s implies tha t oil spill
acc idents will continu e to occur. and clean-u p action must be underta ken within a
reasonable time frame .
Figurc 2- 1 show» the increa sing main world wide ener gy dem ands over time. and
no doubt thc dcvclnpmcnt oftcc lmologv to provide a better lifc quul ity forhuman beings
has contr ibuted to this increase. Accordin g to the chart. besides the conventional energy.
geothermal. so lar. wind and wood (shown as other in Figure 2- 1) defined as nell ' e nerg~
has been increasingly applicd. For 40 years. oiI has remained the dom inant e nerg~
resource , It has been reported that ifc ncrgv dcmunds in the main world regions had
remained at their 1990 level, in 2006 the world would have consumed the energ~
cqui vulcnt to L'l x IO" Tons o f Oil. lh is numbcrwi ll increase with the global population
ex plos ion (WI:C 200l\).
l lydro
Figllre2 -1 World cncrgydcllland ladaptcd frllI11 BI'. 200(, and l'l c\. 200()1
Note: the ene rgy typ c ofvother' in the c hart include geothermal. so lar. wi nd , and wuod; the
orde r o ft he energ yso urce present in the cha rt is the sa me o rdera s the legend
I"hcpcrcc ntagcs of lilssi l cncrgy usccolllparcdto all olhcr sou rccs o f cnc rgy in
various regions such as the Organ ization lorEconomic Co-opera tion and lJcvclopmcut
(OC!])) and Co mmonwealth of ludcpcndcnt States (CIS) arc SIHl V\l1 in Ta hle 2-1.
lh ough new lypcs of cncrgy have been increasingly developed and applied. the li lssil
cncrgy. which is considcrcd as aco nvcnlional lypcof cncrgy sourcc.slill holdsa largc
percentage oft he market in severa l rcgiun». This means there is still a grcut possibil il>
IlH' the fossil ener gy to he a potential contaminant source in the world. The table
summarizes the percent age of Il)ssil energ~ (natural gas. crude oil. petroleum products
and coa l) of all types of ener gy sources . and the percentage o f petroleum products and
crude oil ota ll Iossil ener gy sources. The percenta ges of petrole um product s and crude
oi l compared with the other Il lssil e nerg~ sources SIHlI\ that oil has remained the main
cncrg v source in most o f the regions (World I:nergy Assessment. 2()()·O. Due to
increa sing dem and oil requi res effect ive and environmenta lly fri endly app lications 10
preve nt. protect agai nst. and clean up pote ntia l oil spill acciden ts.
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To invcstigutc oil removal applications. the routes by which hydrocurhon
fractions enter the water environment after oil spill accidcms must be known to help
improve the dec ontam inat ion process, Oi l sp ill mechanisms arc to a great extent
determined by the weather and by water conditions. The characteristic o r the oil is
ano ther domi nant factor. After the oil has spread out and formed an oil slick. further
changes take place due to a combinat ion or meteorological and hydrologica l impacts .
mainly related to the power or the dom inant wind. waves and current. Storm s and act ive
turbulence could speed up the dispers ion or the oil s lick. In narruw coasta l m nes or
shallo« waters. some or the oil could be adsorbed on the suspended mater iaIs and
deposited do \\ n to thesedimenl.sincc particulalesareabundantinsuchareas (Patin.
I I) !) !) ).
Generally. the primary \\ a ~ s in which these contamina nts enter the cnviroumcnt
arc shown in Figul'c 2-2 . l.mulsificution occurs beneath the surface or the water under
the synergetic eff ects o r so rption and dispersion: this happens when oil droplets interact
with particles suspended in the water, In a study cited by Enger and Smith (200X). it \\a s
reported that upproximutc ly SO%,or the oi l spread out and \\ as biodegraded on hcachcs or
in the water. 20% wus evapora ted into the air. 1-1'% \\a s reco vered by var ious clean-up
lrealmenls. 12'% \\asat lhe bollomor the sea.3'X. layon the shorelinca nd 1% sti ll drifted
in the watcr co lumn.
Dissolved oil is highly risky and toxic li.lI· aquaticplants and ani ma ls\\ hen
inhaled or digested , Polycycl ic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAi ls) contained in diesel or
deri ved from otherpetro leum products arc carc inogen ic (ca ncer producing ). tumorigc nic
(able to produce tumors) and teratogenetic (cause birth defects due to interfere nce with
gro wth mech ani sms}. therefore removing dissolved oi l or reducing the concc ntr.uio ns in
order to mcct Iimitations or guidelines is important Ill!' protec ting plankton. larvae and
cggs rrom potcntia l risks. In addition. lloating oil slicks arc considcrcd to bc a polcnlia l
source of
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ai r polluti on alter an oil spill acc ident. Stron g w inds or currents and high tempe rature
lI ou ldcnhanCClhcc\'aporat ion orhydrocarbonsinto thc air. Wutcr jcmpcruturc fn
lropical arcas ish ighcr on a\'cragc lhanthal in rrigid / oncs ll hich could casi ly causc
evaporation. Ilird s llyinginlo or ll ilh inlhcpollul Cd /lln c arc cndangcrcd duc to lhc
inhalalion orhighly conccnlratcd PAl lsi n lhca ir. Il igh conccnl ral ion orPAI 1s ll crc
IIHmd after major oil spills inmost ofxuhtida l regions which could he high ly dan gerous
10 human and othcrvc rcaturcs (I.cc and Page. 1')l)7). II has been reported that
l'o lychlorinatcd biphen yl (pe n s) and PAi ls were both found in sea birds (Walkc r ct al..
1993 and EPA. 199
'»).
2.3 ;\Ia r inl' a nd Frc shwu tc r O ll Spi lls
2.3.1 l\larinl' O il Spills
Apart lrom a 1 ~t11 in the early 19ROs dur ing the \\ orldwide economic recession.
seaborne oil trade has grown steadily from I'n o t0 2010 (ITOpF. 2( 10). (h er 1.5 bi llion
tons ofc rude oi l and oil products arc transpo rted each year hy morc than 7.000 tanker s
and us n rcsult thc cstima tcd input ofo il into the marinc cnvirourncnt is3 .2 million tons
every year (Ghaly and p~ kc. 200 I ). Recen t data from ITOp F sho« s upproxinuucly 3.3
spills (over 700 tones) pcr ycuron avcragc ti"l1ll1 2000 to 2009 (ITOPF . 20 10j,
Oil leakage could be caused by ship dama ges. the failure in pipeline s operations.
product ion accidents and the loading of oil or the potenti a l risk 0I unde rground oil tank
corrosion in gas stations (Kowal sk i ct a l.. 2(0 2). ;\lost or the past serious oi l spill
accident s occurred in inshore area s and wcrc causc d by supcr oil tankcr collisionx or
human error (Shaheen. 19R4). Hccuusc the acc idents took place ncar the coast with a
huge amount or crude oil being spilled. serious damage to the environment as wc!l as
marine animals has ulwuys been reported. The costs ofI ollow-up clcnning processes arc
dramati callyhighandhundrcds orpcople couldbcil1\ ol\cd inlhecompli cated and
urduous tasks tShahccn .Tvx-l }.
An o il spill in marine water is bel ieved to be one o ft he worst accidents in the oi l
industr, and envi ronmenta l lie ld. Oil spill acc idents arc worse under bad weather and
water condi tions requiring tons o r sorbents. booms or dispc rsant« Ior clean up.
Chemicals such as dispersants arc also helpf ul and high ly effec tive fill' removing oil lrom
water but invisible long-term bio-accumu lation effects remain an issue (Kingston. 2(0 2).
Research was carried oui on thc effect ofo il spills lrom vcxsc ls in wate r» around the
United States on the marine ecosystem s in marine protected areas: these areas \\e rc fi' und
tobe atrisk(Daltonand .lin.20fO).
i\larine ecosy stems are made up or complex interre lationsamongaquatic plants.
animal species and the physical cnvi runmcnt . Spilt oi l and petroleum rractions there fore
directly aff ec t the rood chain creatin g ecosystem in-bal ance rcsultin g lrom bio-
magnilication(I-:J,;\ h. 200X.(iineta l.. 2001).
Some o r the mar ine organi sms have the ab ililY to swim away lrom a spill by
going deepe r into the wutcr or funh cr out to sea whil e others sueh as dolphins.u urtl cs.
seals and shrimps. living closer to thc shorc or coust arc exposed to toxic substanccs
lcading to thci rdcut h. Oi l migh! sink down to the sediment. where it impucts thc hahita t
ror cora l rcersand some sea grasses \\hi eh arel()()ds l(lI' some organ ismsthaleouldhe
di rect ly contacted hy humans as lood or through recrea tion ( E1 )A ~. 200X).
2.3.2 Fr eshwater Oil Spjll s
On the other hand. [rc shw utcr oil spills cannot and should not he ignored.
although pub lic anention to such types or contamination has been less than to marine
\\ alcr oil spi llpo llution hecausc thcy arc noteasily notiecd . Some oft he reasons why
freshwater contamination is k ss noticeable to the pub lic could he: the extent or
contamination in terms or spread. the volume oft he contam inants involved and usualI)
less costly clean-up e fforts com pared to marine oil spills (A PI. 1')l)4: Hrudley. n. d: EPA '.
200X).
Freshwater oil spills could impact more negative ly on the env ironm ent due 10 the
more complicated presence ofh uman-related food chains and trophic In cIs in freshwater
cn\ir onments (l: I'A". 200X).
The bouom o fu still wutcrbodyscrvc s us thc home and breed ing gro und to man)
organisms. worm s and insects. II is also the lood source 1(11' organisms and higher
ani mals. Oi l in sediments might he extreme ly harmfu l because the accumulalion o r
hydrocarbon contaminants could cause a high couccntration oltox ic substances such as
1'0Iycyclic Awm atic l lydrocarhons (I'A ll s l. Oncclhe organ isms are Cllntam inalCd hy
these toxic substances. bio-acc umulation or these harmful contam inants would magnil~
their toxic effects to other higher IncI species in the food chain. lh is type o r
contami nation and accu mulation occurs in standing wate r hod ies w ith Iiulc or no wutcr
moveme nt such as lakes. marshes and swamps. which arc believed to bc thc habitats most
sensitive to o il spills (1:Pi\". 200X).
In the open \\ .ucr. rrogs. fish, rcpti lcs and \\ urcr- Io wl \\ ould be directl y affec ted
by an oil spill uncc xuch an accidcm nccurrcd. In addition. the oi ling or plants and
grasse s that \\ClT rooted or floating in the wutcr could occur. harming both the plants and
the animals that depend on them 1'01' food and shelter. Fisher ics located in rresl1l\atcr are
also subject to the toxic ef f ect s ofo il (EI';\" . 200X. Hhattacharyya. ct a l.. 2(02) .
T a b le 2-2 is a summary or serious o il spill acc iden ts that happened in marine
water and freshwater. and the de an-up applications. Hunting is 11l1e o r the met hods
comm on ly used to remove heavy oil s licks trom the surface o r open water. espec ial ly the
sea . l lowcvcr. consideration ofh uman health must be addressed by analyzing thc rcsults
or the contam inated air plume model before applying this method since 1'1'1-1 111 (li ne
particulat es < 10 pg) could be transported downwind (NIS'!'. I l)l)~ ) . i\ high
concentration or I'M III in thc uircould havc significunt hca lth impacts includiug coughs.
asthma. bronchiti s and other resp iratory illnesses. and mortality (1\11'1:. 2( 03 ). It is
rccommended \\h en the silllation \\ asextremely dangerous andc lean-up cre \\ s \\erenot
able to gCl close to the accident s ite. The envi ronment would rake a long time to recover
after in-situ burning . Dispcrsaius proved to be effective but the introducti on olchcmicul
agents wa s ofg reat concerned . Booms were ph) sicallycasy to apply: lhc) were effective
\\hcn applicd\\ith othcrphysical orchcmicalrcmmalproccsscs. lmpropcr or Iatc
upplicuti on might causc long-tcnn cnviro nmcnta l proh lcms w ith the \\ asting nf limc. cost
and labor. The advan tages and disadvantages of physical and chemical methods arc
describe d in detail in Section C cue ru l Decontaminati on Processes. Some advanced
techn olog ies werc cmpluycd in the nil spill contro l and remova l proce ss such as advunccd
modcl uuoni tor ing. simulation and forecasting . I\!ontcroctal. (200 .,) reported the
impnrlanccnfcmcrgcncyrcspnnscalicr an oilspilii ncidcncc .i\lI rcactionscnmpnscd an
nil removal proces s. lhi s thesi s fi.lCUSCS on nil removal effic icncy and ex terna l
conditions.
Ductnlhcsc oil spil laccidcnls.pcopkha\cbccn lonkingfnrapcrkctmatcria l nr
method to remove o il effectively and comp letely. From thc unglc ofp hilosophy. there is
nnpcrkct lhing.but to snmcdcgrcc.pcat \\i thits highc nntam inant-adsorb ing capab ility.
isan idea l mater ial for marine and f rc shw atcr ni! rcmovul upplications bcca usc ir is a
naturalmatcri althal canbc casi ly acccsscd.proccsscdwith simpi c rcchnologv. xhippcd t«
lhccontami natcd sitcand thcn rcnlllvcda licrlhc applical ion, ltx churactcri sticx us u
cheap and enviro nmental ly friendly materia l have gradually been attrac ting pub lic
atte ntion. However, peat has to be stored in a dry place and a large volume has to bc
employed tor a big oil spill. which was reco mmended by a conunc rcial sorbcnt pcut scllcr
(Elc osorb , 20(l!) . Applying peat on the surface o ft he wate r could also be high l~ affe cted
b~ weather such as strong \\ inds or water turbu lence (Spill Sorb. 19')1{).
2A C cne ru l Oil Dcc nntuminution Pr oce sses
2A .\ Physical Tr eatm ent s
I'hysicalremoyal melhods areusuallythelirst step\\hen an oil sp ill occurs.
regardle ss ofthc place. becau se oftheir rclalhe ly 10\\ risk and case ofu pplication
(Shaheen. 191{-I). Seve ral treatment s have been applied ItH' trappin g and containing oil
slicks including booms and sorbcnts. Booms are floating mater ia ls that have shuwn great
efficie ncy in containing hydrocarbon contami nants when properly applied. lh c
efliciency ofhllomsdepcnds onthetimee lapsed sincclhe oi l spill lhey arc app lied.
\\' ind direct ion must also he considered when applying booms to contain oil s licks. which
suggests that booms should he depl oycd dow n-wind from an oi l spill at the qu ickest time
possib lc t Shahccn.T'Jx -l).
Synthetic sorbcnts have been widely used inmost enclosed cnviro nmcms of oil
spills \\ ilh adsorhing ability bet\\ cen l{and30 times their o\\ n \\ c ights. Some synthetic
materi als such as polypropylene and pol ystvrcn c haw been reported to he nHH'C eff i cient
than natura l ma te ria ls such as stra« becau se they perf ormed \\el l in hydroph ohic a mi
o lco phohic environ ment s. Some 01" these syn the tic substa nces could be rccyclc d and
re use d alter a se ries o fr rca tmcnts. II O\\C\Tr. airconuuni muion durin g manuf act ure a nd
ho\\ to properly di sp ose o fto ns o fcontam iuatcd so rbcnts a rc so me o tthc probl ems thai
ca nno t be ign ored (Shaheen. 19X-t: Mihclc ic ct ul .. 2( 03) .
Skimmers have been emp loyed inminor spil lagc s.cspcciall y incontl"\l iing oi l
leaks in ha rbor s . Floati ng pump s have bee n used to suck the o il s lic k ;l\\ay lro m the s ite.
Olc ophi lic belt s have been used 10 ca pture the o il by adhcs ion. jhc \\ aslc (mix ed o il and
wate r) eventuall y be ing pumped into a tanker oro n-s ite sto rag e (Sha hee n. I l)X-t).
2..t.2 C hc m ica l T rca tmcnts
Chemica l me thod s arc usua lI) em ployed to improve/e nhance the remova l
applica tio n o r the physica l meth od s o r cle an up o r spec ia l acc ide nts based o n the
pl"\lpcn icsandcomp os ilion orthc spil kd oil.

Treat ment s include gel ling. oil s inking and treated clay s. etc . Gc! is used Ill!'
so l i d i l~ i n g certain liquids. Oi l spills could be minimized by gclling and making the
mixed substances not to 111 1\any longerdue to this special application (Shaheen. 19X-l).
In somc cascs. oi l is made to sink dow n to the bottom o f' the wutcr body by add ing
sinking powde rs or granular substances. which bond strongly with olcophilic and
hydrophobic materials.
It has been reported that the mixture ofd iese l and cleaner or dispersant could have
a pronounccda dvcrsci mpaclo n frcshllatcrm arsh microcosms.i\ lthough this conclusion
was dra wn und crthc vworstt cxperim cntal conditions ( w ith no w ind.ll atcr c\ changc or
lIavc actionsl.i l still brings ll ithi ta ll arningagainst applying particulardi spcrsantsor
chemica l trcuuncn ts which could be highly detriment al Il l!' the envi ronment
(Bhauucharyya. ct a l., 2( 02 ).
T he usc of chemica l trea tment s such as d isp e rsant s and che m ica l so rhcnts has
been critic ally defined and mandatory tcsts must be condu cted before the application of
nCII products. The Sea test and the Rocky Shore test arc two toxicity tcsts which
compose the United Kingdom statutory approval scheme Ill!' o il spi ll treatment product s
(Kirbyandl.all .200X).
Chemicul mcthods have been reported to be very cont roversia l as some countries
and organizations strongly support their use while others arc complctcly ugninsr thcm.
The chemica l approac h has been suggested Ill!' usc ut open sea rather than in shullu«
bodics ofw atcrj Shahccn. I()X-l: NOi\ i\ IIIMi\ RD. 19()2).
2....3 Ot her T rcutmcnts
Rather than conventional chemical and physical oil removal met hods. new
advanccdtcc hno logics havc bccna pplicd to clean up oi l spills such as using ne w
matcrial s or hiologicul trcaunc nts.
More and more envi ronment al ly friendly product s that have the characteri stics o r
being natura l and recyclable. and even some industrial or dome stic vvastc - ; have been
tested in the laboratory or applied in oil spill accident s and could bc used instead o r
chemical treatm en t such as dispc rsanls. Treated sawdust has been tested and approved to
be an ct lcctivc so rbcnt compared with conven tional sorbcnts (Banerjee . ct al.. 200(, ).
Biological treatment s have been analyzed in the laboratory to test the removal
ubility tor various types or oil. When using fungal biomass the pi 1 proved to be the
domin ant factor that cou ld have a significant effect on oil removal efficiency . lh c lower
thepl l vvas.thebetterthe oilremovalertieicncythatcou ldbe ob tained . Adsorben t
dosage. vvatertc mperatureando ilco ncentralion have di l'tCrent removalel'tCe tsonva rious
typcs ufo il (Sri nivasan and Virarag havan . 2( 10).
Although physica l and chemica l treatmen ts have been applicd Il l!' severa l ~ cars as
majo rurcauucnts, even new technologies have been increa singly introduced in oil
removal trea tment s. enviro nmenta l concerns have lorccd people to look tor new natura l
and lovv-energy matc rialsas suitablereplaeemcnts. It has been rcportcd that upplyi ng
peat as a sorbcnt is superior to others methods because or its low cost and case or
handling during and afterap plication (Cohen et al., 199 1: Co rley ct al., 2006: Riuuti ct
a l.. 1996: Suni ct al ., 2006: Viraraghavcn and Mathavan . 19XX: Viru ragh avcn and
Mathava n. 1990 ). The ava ilabi lity of re al in Newfoundland makes it an auracrivc 1':1\\
material for further investigation as an oil contamin ant remover,
25 Pea t
Peat is highly organic. r rovid inga substantia l absorrt i\'C and iou vxchangc
ea r aeity: itisa medium lix mieroo rganisms.a li brous mater ial ll)I' filtr.uiouund has high
\\ :llerreten tion ea r aei ty(Frostman. 1995). l.ec ct al . (200 1) ind icated that pcat contuins
a vast myriad of chemica l species and groups including car boxy lic ucids. jthcnolic groups.
ketones and alcohols. Based on specifi c chem ica l and physical reactions anlllng
contaminants and peat functiona l gro ups, reactions such as chelation. com plexation and
adso rption enab le peat to act as an adsorbent or filter Illr renllni ng h.:a\ y metals.
hydrocarbons. Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD). Chemical Oxygen Demand (CO!))
and Tota l Suspended Solid (TSS) from contam inated water (Co hen ct al.. 1')')1 ).
Genera lly speaking. flbric sphagnum peat is rich in car boxyIs. \vhilc humic uud Iulvic
acid s predomin ate in sapric peat (Leon-Etienne. 2( 03 ).
The var ious uses o f peat arc determined by its type and level o f decom position.
Weakly decomp osed peat composed mainly of Sphagnum mosses is the preferred product
lur horticu hura l operations (CS PMi\ . 200S) . while highly decomp osed peat is prctcrrcd
as a combustible fu el (I:RC. 1995). Canada signed up to the Kyolo Treaty in 2002 and
needs to reduc e carbon emissions 10 6'X, heIo\\' I INO levels by 20 10. which requir ed more
environmentally and effic iently natu ral resource. peat might be a good altcrn.uivc energy
from this aspect (OC R. 2(05).
Canada is one oft he main peat export countries and has large peat dep osits due to
its unique natur al resources and the combi nation or the climat ic and topographic
cond itions. The United States continues to repre sent SS 1090 percent o r the export
market 1'01' Sphagnum peat produced in Canada (CSPI\Ii\. 200S ). ,\ report h~ the I : n e rg~
Resource Commission indicated that Canada is the third largest producer o r horticul tural
peat inthe\\ orld andthevalue orpeatproduct ionin l ()92\\ as appro:\imatelyl J.S. $IIO
million (I:RC. 1995 ).
The application or peat in powe r stations as a powerresource has been del eloped
in countries which havc considcrahlc peat resources and appropriate ene rgyrequi rement s
such as Finland and Ireland. Peat fuel is all cconomi cul and more cnvinuuncnt ully
rriendly suhstitute till·wal( PRI..2 00S).
Pent could bc widclyupplicd in the life oft he human being as dcscribcd ahovc.
II(lI\ el 'er. it is neeessarytoprotect lhis speciticnalll ra l resource in ordcrlill' it to he
sustained.
2.5.1 Pcut C luss ill cut iun
T ab le 2-3 is a typical peat classific ation based on the physicu] appeara nce o r peat
in tcrm s ofd ccompos irion.
Tab le 2-3 Peat elassi liea tion aecord int! to det!ree o r decom 10s i l io n l\)eng i~e l al.. ~OO')I
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libric. Hem ic and Sapric arc three major classi fications. Fihr'ic ( l..fihra : fibre )
commonly has a bulk density or less than 0.1 g/cm3 and a fibre conlent exceedin g two-
thirds of the volume, when saturated. ranging lrom about X50 percent to mer .' 000
percent of the \\ e ight of oven-dried material. Ils eolor is eommonly lighl ycl lo\\ ish
brown , dark brown or redd ish brown.
Ta ble 2-.t lists the Von Post' s Table and the comparisons betwe en von PoSI's
sys tem and the U.S. Soi l Taxonom ysysrcm.
T a ble 2--t Degree o fd ecomposi tion ofp eat by the Von 1'1lSt' S hunlllsity (II) grade
and the US Soi l Tax onomv svstem t Buzk urt et aI.. 200 0: \\' iistc ta l.. 20021
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Hemic (Gk . hctui: hall) is intermed iate in degree o f decom position. Bulk den si l ~
is commonly betwee n IUl7 g/cm \ and O.IX g/cm \ and the li brc content is norm:" I ~
between one-third and two-thirds or the volume. The maxi mum wate r content when
saturated ranges from about 450 to XSO percent. Sa pric (Gk. sapros; rotten) is the most
highly decomp osed. Bulk density is commonly 0.2 g/cm' or more, and the fi bre content
avera ges less than one-third or the volume. The maximum water content when saturated
normally is Iessthan450 percent orthe ll\en -drybase( FJ\() .::!DIO).
When using Von Posts Table . the classificati on or peat is usua lly deter mined b)
manually squeez ing the peat : a small amount or peat is crushed in the hand . the co lor o r
the\\<llerlhenrunningoutandthenature orthecrushedresiduesa lh\\\thedegree or
dec omposition to be determined in values 01'111 to III D according to the sca le SIHl\\ n in
Tu hle 2-4. "Dy" in the table represents dry yie ld which is a measure or decomp osed
matter a lter drying. So when there is none. it means that after some form or drying no
dry matter was obtained as in decomposed dry matter. This summary provides the
in form ati on and knowledge torthe classifica tion or peat in the curren t exper iment. The
classificati ons shown in Tu h le 2-3 and Ta ble 2-4 are used as a reference fill' the
classificati on or peat used in the current experime nt. the results of which arc xhown in
Tah le3-1.
2.5.2 Peat as a Rem oval Age nt for' Va r ious Co nta mina nts
Peat has been shown by various laboratory work» to be an effective sorbcm Ii,I'
treat ingdomestic \\a ste\\ater.landlil ileac hate. oi lyc onlaminated\\atera ndheavymela l-
contami nated wutcrt Ca lkin.v t 'II.. 1976: Mcl .cllan and Rock. IlJX7). In rece nt year s. this
product has been increasingly used asan environ mentally lricndlyu nd easily acce ssible
com mercial materia l (130rd Na MonaEtltl l }.
The relativel y higher spec ific surface area or peat compared to other soils. is
reported to be on avera ge ::!ODme per gram. with its lowerh ulk density. D.I S - D.::!S g!cm'
based on various typcs of peat . Its light weight makes peat easier to handle as a
contami nant adsorbe nt (Borel Na Mona, 200 ! )wl11 parl:d to othermateria ls such as rice
husks uud clay.
More than I09 t~ pes of bacteria per gr.un and its Iihrous structurc make peat
perform like a bin-medium . l'c.u can effective ly treat eut rophic septic wastewater as a
fi lter due to its good hydrauli c wndllcti, ily andl:a sl: ofoi o-dl:gradation ( l.aucrct a l..
1% 7).
lt has bccn reported that peat cou ld adsorb oil as much as 7 timcs to Zt) [imcs its
O il n II l:ight (Hurd Na Mona. 200 I: Suni ct al.. 200·t) . l'cut has also been used not on l ~
Il l!' the removal o f TSS s. CO l> and BOI>. hut Ill!' the 1"1:1110 I' aI of heavy metal
contaminan ts lrom minin g II ustewatc r. landfi ll leachate and processing wastewater
(I'':ra ct al.. 2005: Dissanayukc and Wccra sooriya. 19X2: Mcl.cllan and Rock. 1()X7).
2.5.3 Peat R CSOlII'CCS in Newfu und laud
Most commercia l peat 1ll 0 SS in Canad a is Sphagnum or l lypnum. ()nly small
quantitie s ofreed and sedge 1ll 0 SS arc harvested on a CO III III l:1"1: iaI oasis. All export s arc
either Sphagnum or l Iypnum (Stevenson and Kl:llogg I.td.. 1( 76) . In 1990. on a volume
oasis. the re lia s an estimati on of three trillion cubic meters o f peat deposit in Canada
(Spill Sorb . 1')9X). IJy the end o f 1')95. Northland Assoc iates reported thai 67.77 1
individual pcut dcposits wcrc mappcd on the island ofNew foundland with a total volume
o f 15.2 bil lion cubic meters. Thi s data includes X.5 billion cuhic meters offu el grade peat
and 6.Xbillion cubic mcrcrs ofh orticultural-gradc pent (ERe. 1( 95 ).
A survey carried out by the European Research Council (ERC) till' the
Ncwfoundlund und I.abrador govcrllmcnt reported that peat vvas mainly used asa
combustible resourc e, a horticu ltural med ium and for agr icultural usc. I lowcvcr, t h c~
indicated a fourth main application or peat lor spec ial usc as an absorbent. which has
promising prospcc ts tlRt,'. 1( 95 ).
II i-Point Peat is a loca l industry manufacturing and selling peat products based on
the spcc inl abso rp tive capacity o ft he Newfo und land pea t (Steve nson and Kcllllgg. l.td ..
1976: I:RC. 1( 95). Manu fucturcd peat product s by Hi-Poitu Pcut have been sent to major
oilcompanics allovcr thc vvor ld and uscd ono il spill accidcntssuch as thc l l)Xl) I::\:\on
Valdez oil spill in Alaska . where it wus proven to he very effective ( NOAA /l I~ I R I\ I ) .
Il)92l.
2.6 l' ca t Applied as a n Oil Sorbc nt
One o ft he ad va ntag es or using peat as an adsorbe nt to clean up oil spills vvas its
propert ies or natura ! rccyc labi lity and reproducibility compared to other symhct ic
materia ls which invo lved highe r cnergy consumption during manufacture. Also. its
natural high adsorbing ability was unothc rp ronounccd charac ter istic.
A study hy Viraraghavc n and Mathuvun ( 1990) reported that the removal rate for
standard mine ral oi l and crude uil f rom w astcwutcr using peat reached XYX, and 70%.
respective ly. For treatin g domestic wastewa ter with high levels o f CO l). BOI) and SS.
Percl. ct al.( 2005) shll\vcdthattv vo typc s orpcal.namcl y sapric (most decomposed ) and
lihr ic ( leastdccomposcd) pcat pcrlilr1llcdcqually \\c lli nrcnHl\'ing thc SS bul per lilrlllcd
unsati sl ~KlOrily in rem ovin g BO D and CO D. On the ot her hand . Co rlcy c t a l. (2 llll6 )
report ed BOD and CO D rem oval rate s hy sa pric and fihirc peat were as 96% and X-I'Yc.
respecti ve ly. For rem ovin g o il contaminants in wate r, Cohen c t a l. ( 199 1) determ ined
that the more humi lied the peat type . the bett er the adso rption o f h~ droc arb on s.
Gha ly and Pykc (2llll I ) rep orted that apply ing commerc ia l peat to the surface o f
o ily conlam inated \\; llCr rcs ultcd in an o il rcmova l c fli c icncyo f 99.99X'Yc. . i\ 1.3 cm lhick
syn the tica lly prod uced o il s lick \\ as a lmost comp lete ly rem oved by sprinkling pea t on the
surface o f the wa ter. Coa gu latio n \\ as pro ven 10 be the domin an t mec hani sm in the ir
exp eri me nt . How e ver, s imultunco us ly inc rea si ng peat' s moi sture conte nt wou ld
ad ve rse ly aff ect rem ova l beca use the incre asin g mo isture content could increa se pcats
\\ci ghl andcau scthc sampleto sink andthc procedurc\\ olildha\etobcdiscollli nucd .
i\ typ ica l peat applica tion in the c lean-up o f an o il spi ll in Can ad a \\ as rep ort ed in
lcbru ury -I. I97ll. wh en the steam tanker Arrov, grounded o ff ' the coast o f No va Scot ia .
r hc\ cssclhrokc intol\\ Opicccs scv cndays a ftcrthca cc idc nt and spi lt1 6.llllllton s o f
hu nker C o il. The har sh cnvi romncn t. includ ing icc Iloat ing on the scu in that a rea and
strong \\ inds. cnhanced thc cxtcns iono f thcs lick under the in llucIKcof tidcs and c ur rcnl
to\\ ard sthe sh ore .co nlaminating\\han'csandboal s . 'lh c cvcutual si uuuion wus rcp ortcd
at 3llll ki lom ete rs o ttt he sho rel ine where o il ran g ing from a trace to ve ry heavy cove rage
\\a s sec n( NOi\ I\ /I IM I\R D. 1992) .
I'cat\\ asplaccd a rou ndthc contam inak d\\han cs an d boat s in or dcr to adsor b thc
o il s lick. lt \\ as rcpor ted ihai pcat mos s stuck lo thcoil e fil:cli vc Iy. A ttcrthc pc.u mi xcd
\\ ith the o il. it \\a s ea si ly removed by usin g a rake s ince the y were fu l l ~ comb ined .
However. the adsorption abi lity dec reased whe n the oil interacted rull~ with the water
formi ng a wutcr-in -oi l cmul sion ( NOAA II I~IA R [). 11)1)2 ).
Other o il spill accide nts have a lso been reported where peat worke d l:f1ccti\l:l ~ in
removin g the o il slid; around the beac h. As high as I)5'X. removal efficien cy \\ as
obtained when peat \\ as applied to remove hun ker C oil at the Patrick i'd orri s sinkillg
acc ident in ova Scotia in 11)70 (Spill Sorb. II)I)X). Similnr remov al efficie ncy \\ as
reported O il roc ky shorelines ill Iln O. ill which peat was spread at a rail: or~ cubic feet
pl:rIOO squ 'lI·l:l c l:t orbl:ach(Spi IIS orb .II)I)X).
The reason why peat has not been widel y lISI:U ill oi l spills trcaun cnt miglu duc to
tough \\l:a thl:r wnd itiolls at sl:a siIKl: llloSt or largl:oi l spi ll occurrcd in arcas with strong
winds. varied CUIWllt direct ions and high waves. The removal efficiency migh: he
greatly impacted by these negative factors.
lhc o il adsorbin g ability ofp eat has been tested in the lab byspraying pcut on the
su rfac e of wate r or usillg a colum n test . 11l1\\ I:\'I:r. the combination ofc xtcrnul cond ition s
such as water turbulence and water tem perat ure \\ as lackin g ill previous cxpcrimcntn l
resu lts. Unstable factor s such as meteorology or wutcr cnviron mcnt co uld have a grl:at
impact on the o il rcrnova l cffi cicncy o r pea t app lication and cou ld d irect ly C,IlISI: the
luilurc or lIsing pent. The curre nt study considere d pote ntial water condit ions that could
have an eff ect on rcmovul trcuuucnt und analyzcd the oi l adsorbiug ahilityofpcut.
2.7 Cove rtu uc nt C uide liucs
There were several olfic ia l regu lations and limitati ons for Tota l Petroleum
l lyd roca rbon s (TP IIs) in different fie lds and regions. Most of them were tor drinking
\\ ater qual ity: al'c\\ of lhem\\ erelllr discharging from industry or municipal sewerage
systems. Ilcalth Canada has rcp ortcd dilficuh ics in cstuh lishing critc ria Ioro il and grease
or petroleum products in water \\ hich is tor recreation. as the mixture s I ~dl ing under this
cate gory are \'er~ complex. Theref ore . Canadian Coun cil of Minister» o f the
l.nvironmcnt (CCi\ IE) and l lcalth Canada (Health Canada . 200'» suggest that oil or
petroch emica ls should not be present in concentra tions that :
Can be detec ted as a visible film . sheen. or disco loratio n on the surface.
2 ) Can be detected by odor. and
3) Ca n form deposits on shoreline and bottom sediments that are detectable h~ sight
or odor.
Based on the recommendation. using peat as a sorbcnt to remove oil from water
canmeet the lirst t\\o regulations\\ hile lll r lhe third. it mighl be risky to use peal since
contaminated peat partie les could IalI down to the bottom of the \\ uter hody or be ca rried
uwuydownstreum hy watercurrents. A quick but efficient process or other filterprocess
might be condu cted whilc upplying peat in real situations.
110 \ \ eve r. there are some clear Iunits and regularions at prov incial level s and h~
some scientific studies which recomme nded the TPl !s lim itation lor drinkin g water or
inhalation. The experimenta l results from this research are compared w irh these
go \ erllmenl regulalions inorder t\l delect \\ hich leve l the trealed water could meet in
current study. A closure plan provided by the 1 utionnl Park Service ( I PS ) indicated that
the TI'l I in the ground water li as not allowed to exceed 50 ppm (npprox imatc ly
equivale nt to ~2 mg/L based on the diesel used in the curre nt study ). while the TI'l I
should be lower than 1000 ppm in the so il (NI'S. 2(0 3), A report lrom the Colomuc
Reme diation Project - Petroleum Hydrocarbon Contam inated Water ~ Ianagemcnt.
Contam inants and Remed iation Direc torate. Indian and Northern Alb irs Canada clearl~
indica ted that 15 mg/I. had been ado pted as the cut-or r screening Ill!' the transfer o r
treated water lrom the ()il y \\' ater Separator (()\\'S ) to the Fish Pond and eventua l
discharge to the enviro nment (INAC'. 2( 06). Th is report li as employed in the current
study to determine the Canadian national guide line Ill!' the TI' l I in the water since
Cana dian Councilor Ministers or the l.nvironmcnt (CC i\1I:) only provided IlT E;\
guidel ine in the water. which could not completely represent the level or petroleum
product s in the lI .ll e r ( CC ~I E. 2( 10 ).
The various guideli nes have di fferent thresho lds and cut-offs indicatin g different
targets and suggesting different funct ions o r the water bodie s. c.g. portab le water suppl ~
(C lass I). shellfis h propagation or han esting (Cla ss II). recreati on. propagation and
maintenance or a healthy. wcll-bulunced population or fish and wildl ife (Cla ss III ).
agr icultura l water supplies (Class IV). navigatio n. utility and industrial usc (Class V).
which li as der ived trom the Surface Water Cleanup Target Levels (S \\'C TLs) estab lished
in Chapter 62-302 .530 or the Flor ida Administration Code (S Li\ F. 2( 10). This is the
reason ll)r the variation among the guidelinesor limitation rcgulations. Whcn compuring
the differe nt guidelines. it is helpfu l to point out where the peat could be used to achieve
a specifi c goa l.
Tab le 2-5 Go vcnuncnta l uuidc lincs to oi l dis losa l limitation
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Tab le 2-5 is a summary of govcrmncutal cri teria from some se lected countries or
regions. The difference among the 'I'l' l Is lI as due to the di fferent targets. For drinki ng
water the '1'1'11 is strk tly limited by the regu lation. but the limitation value is rcl.ui vcl .
higher ifth e water isj ust being disposed in the river.
2.1l Software and Equi(lml'nt
To dete rmine which type o r d istribution the data might represen t and 10 obtai n
reliable and accu rate results require a large number or sample», but due to limited
l':\pl'riml' nta ll' ost. timcand spal'c .l':\ pcr iml'nlaltk s ign and statistil'a la na lysisl'an help to
obtain reliable results with an optimum sample number, When several Iacturs with
varied levels (e.g. high and lOll levels in the current experimen t) arc invo lved in an
expe riment. Design Expert 7.0 " co uld suggl'sl a smaller number o r experimental
combinations while obtaining rcliublc and e ffective results before the experiment is
cond uctcd. thcrcll ll·c thc cost. limcand spaccl'Ol ildbcl' rtl:l'til c ly sa\'l'd.
For a di ssolved oil rem o val application. reg ressio n analys is is a strong staii sticul
too l lor detecti ng the relationship between a variuh lc (that is measured. contro lled or
mani pulated in the research : the varia ble is the initia lly dissolved oil concentration in the
current experiment ) and the response (subject to the variation or the variuh lc, the
response is the adsorbed oil concentrat ion in the current cxpcrimcnt) whe n peat is applied
to rem ove the di e se l.
2.!l.1 Two-Inc! Fuc tu r iu l Dcsi gn
Sta t-Ease developed Design o r Experi ment (DOE) software such as lrcsign
lxpcrt 7.0 for the design or experiment s 10 optimize many processes. As statistical
analysis sott wurc . it provide s various statisticnl lools such as analysis or variance
(A 'OVA) (Sl'C Tu hle 1>-1 lor ANOVA tab le definition. Ta ble 1>-2 lor the layout olthc
data oft he examp le and Ta ble 1>-3 tor basic tllo -lla y ANOVA table ca lculation) . Til 0 -
Level Factoria l screening designs and Ge neral Factoria l studies. The two-lcvcl facrori ul
design was the main statisticul too l employed in thc currcn t cxpcrimcnt.
lh c Two- lcvcl factorin l dcsign is a screening model that screens many factors and
identi fies the vita l ones that affect the process or product s signilic anlly so that a
breakthrough improveme nt can be made based on the optimization resu lts givcn b~ the
mode l. lh c interactions betwee n the factors arc also analyzed by the modcl.
Fi~lIre 2-3 shows the basic procedures ol"ana lY/i ng data by Design Expert 7.0.
Build up the model
Enter and check Ihe data
1\1ain elTec!Sor interaclion
Fi~ lI re 2-3 Sche ma tic o fd uta analyses by Design [ xpert 7.0 (adapted rrom Slall' ase. 211117)
1) Build ing lip the mod el
The design bui ldcro lf crs a lull and fractional t\\ O-IcITI I;lCtoria l lllrnl;lclors (n is
the number 0 1"factors thai wi ll be analyzed. 2 1>n>2) in powers 0 1"1\\ 0 up 10 5 12 runs.
Fractio nal factorial design is devised Il H' saving experimental time and cost II ithin the
acce ptable risk range. For exa mple, ifth ere arc fi ve factors and two levels Il H' each factor.
there wi l l be a total 01'2' runs to test a ll combinations. To save experimenta l time and
eost. in otherv vords. to deerea se the numberol'runs. Design l':\ pert 7.0 ean se lect out one
hal l' 01'a ll the comhinations (in this case 16 ). while still prov iding an optimum so lution,
lh c lower the number oft he runs is. the higher the risk o f the test is. l lowcvc rv rhc
Design Huildcrwurn s w hen a high risk model is cnco untcrcd tStutl:ase. 2( 07).
2) En te r ing and eh ~cking data
Once the model is built up. the unit for eac h factor and the values Ol' high and lOll
levels IlH' eac h factor arc entered: the unit Il H' response is entered at the same time . The
ratio of the maximu m to the min imum ofthe response (TI' l Is ) can then be ca lculutcd.
Data transformation such as square root. natural log or base ten log is suggcstcd ift!»,
ratio is larger than ten (StatEase. 2(07) ,
3) Choos ing effec ts to model
An effect is the percentage 01'the conuih ution 0 I' a factor to the Ii naI response or
the percentage of' the contribution ofeac h factor to the remaining Tl'll s in the current
experiment . The effects list shows the percent contribution 01' eac h luctor and the
interaction among factors, The factors and interact ions that contribute most to the
designated model arc manual ly selected and automatically marked as"M" indieal ingt he)
arc meaningful and should be modeled . while the remaining factors or interact ions arc
nuromatica lly marked as "1:" representin g those factors or interact ions that should be
el iminat ed . Checkin g the ANOVA table (the table containing ANOVA inform.uion) is
part 01" the model valida tion. The calculated p-vnluc. or the probabi lity 0 1" rejectin g a
term that docs not affec t the resp on se 01" the model (kn own as a null hyp othe si s. sec
Appendix E). should he larger than the u-valuc. or the probability 01" a small prohah ility
c \c nt(O. 1 inthis sllldy).toind ieatcthcmodcl.tcrmsand intcractionarc signitiea nt
(Slat l:a sc.2 007).
~ ) Va lida ting th e mod el
I"hcmodcl is validalcd to cnsurci ts rc liabililY. Scvcra l plots arc madc ro chcck
thc \'alidation ol"t hc modcl( sccAppcndix l:). SOlllcp lolsarcilll p0rlanllO \a lidatcthc
model such as norma l plots 0 1" rcsiduuls (errors) , residual s versus pred icted rcspunxc
va lue s , res id ua ls versus run va lues and predicted va lue s ve rsu s actual valu es (Stall:asc.
2( 07)
5 ) Exa m inin:,:the main effects a nd a ny inter ac t ion
lI"th c val idat ion docs not revea l any problcms. thc mode l w ill suggcst lhc
s ignificant factor effects. The relationsh ips ofa ll factors and intcructions chosen from the
effec t list (step .' C huosinj; factors 10 model ) to the lin al response w i ll he SIHl\\ n
(StalEasc.2 007) .
2.N.2 Re:,:ression Ana lysis
Regress ion is a tech nique lor asscssing the strength or a linear relationship
cxi st ing bctwccn rw o vuriahlcs. \\' hcn w nducting rcgrcssion analysis in i\l initab I5 '. thc
response and variable s need to he entered by the USCI' at the data input stage. The n the
regression equat ion and standard regression plot arc automatically outputted by M iniuih
15 ' . The regress ion equati on is in the 1(11"111 .1' = ax + h. in which r is the depen dent
rcsponsc. xi s thci ndc pcndcntv ariabk.a is thc slopc and o is thc intercept. This equation
sho ws the lincar relationship bct\\ ccn thc rcsponsc and a variabk .
2.1U C C-FII>
Tota l Pctrolcum l lydrocarbou (TPIIs) is a term used to denote a large fami ly or
several hundred chemic al compound s that origina lly come trom crudc oil. Thc amount uf
lP l ls found in a sample is useful as a genera l indicator o f' petroleum contamin at ion at
that site. It is bcncr to dividcfPl ls into gro ups ofp etroleum hyd rocarbons that ac t alike
in the so il or water then scientists can better know what happens to them (i\ TSI)R. I')l) '):
EOE. 200&).
Several methods and typcs o r equipment can be employed in TP l ls analy sis
including Infrared Radiation (IR). (las Chromutog raphv ( i( ') /Mass Spect rometry (i\ IS)
and (l C! Ha rne lonizarion Detector (FID). Different sam ple prc-trcutmcnts and a n a l ~ sc s
methods lead to different detected limits. For example. (i C!i\ IS can obtain the rangc or
detection limit to parts pCI'billion (pph) (i\ TS DR. 200')) .
In term s ofp crrolcum-contaminurcd w ater samples. (it" is important to determ ine
individ ual spec ies in most hydroc arbou-contaruinatcd water samples. The com bination
of the FID and ( ,C is a \\l:11devel oped . robust and cheap procedure to fingerp rint and
qua ntitatively analyze aliphatic hydrocarbons in water or so il samples ( I oudiou. ct '11.
20(6 ). In the pre sent experiment. GC-FID is used to de tect large r mo lecules in
contaminated effluent . such as II-C 11I- 1I-(';2 alkcncs, Hascd on the cost. time and
Ii:as ibilily o ft he CUITl:nt experiment. GC/F ID pre-treated sa mples were prepared in the
1vllJN lnvironmcmul Lab including ex traction (to meet the CiC/FID sample requi rement ).
CiC/FID \\a s employed and TI'l Is analysis \\ as carried out in the certified laboratory 01'
Maxxam Ana lytics lnc.i Sr. Johns. Newfo undland.
TI'l I ana lysis followed the guideline 01'Atlantic Risk Based Correct ive Act ion
(A tlantic RIlCA) . Thi s guideline is lor '1'1'11aunlysi» in water and so il samples. For the
water samples in the CUITl:nt study. the cxpcrimcuta l procedure followed the method for
water samples by E:\tractabll: Petroleum Hydrocarbon (EI'II) sample preparation (RlleA.
1( 99 ).
3 Methods and Laboratory Experiment
The laboratory experim ent using peat as an adsorben t for o il removal from wat er
II as carri ed out in the 1:l1\ironmenla l I:ng ineering luhoratory of the I'uculty of
Engineeri ng and Applied Sc ience . Memoria l University of Ne\\ luundlund. St. John 's.
N CII Iound land. Co llected peat-treated water samples were ana lyzed in a co mmerc ial
laboratory (Muxxam Ana lytic» Inc.. St. Johns, Newfo undland}. Ih e ex periments were
co nducted bctwccu Janu aryu nd August. 2009.
Ce rta in inf orm ati on requi red immediate ly utte r an oi l spill accident as sugges ted
by the l-rcshwatcrSpill l n fonuat ion Clea ringhouse is shown in Ta ble A- I in Appendix A
(FS IC. 2(03). The req uired iu fo rmution provided a good referen ce till ' narrow ing and
se lecting the fac tors used in the current experimen t. According to the form. \\ c.uhcr
inf ormation such as wind speed and temp eratur e were req uired. It \\a s reported that
\\ cathcr fact or» could be dom inant (actors in o iI spiII c lean-up application (Patin. 1( 99 ).
Consideri ng the laboratory co nd ition. temper ature \\ as chosen as a luci o r that coul d have
effect on remain ing TI' l I and current \\ as simulated by stirrer . The qua lir, o f the product
\\ as ment ioned in the lonn indicating di ffere nt c lean-up ap proaches migh t be deploy ed
based on the sca le oft he o il spill. There fore . varied amount of o il spill wus sc lcc tcd as a
fact o r. More de tails on fac to r se lec tion \\ ill be introdu ced in the Sect ion EX(ll'l'i llll'nta l
Fac to rs .
Simple pre limina ry tests were ca rried out before the balch tests in orde r 10 ensure
the success of the designed experimenta l procedur es. Thc dcrcnuin atiou oft hc rwo levels
o r eac h factor li as also based on the results trom the prel iminary tests. Thereafter. balch
beaker tests\\Cre eondu eled to simu lale oil sp ill aeeid entslhaI could occur in natura l
frcsh wntcra rcas. lrvin g conuu crc iul d iesel oil \\a s used as the source o lc rudc oil.
Other small batch tests (X comb inations) \\ erel:ondul:tl:d to investigate the
adsorbing ability or peat on remov ing dissolved oil. !::\pcr imental procedures were the
sa me exce pt fix a re\\ steps as ment ioned in Sec t io n Expc r imc nta l l' rnccd llrcs . Trea ted
watcrw us co llcctcd and analyze d by CiC-FID to obtain TI'l Is.
3. 1 Expcr imc llta l l'rcpa ra tinll
3. 1.1 I'cal
In June 200 <J. peat samples \\e re obtainn l from the peat bllg \egeta tion at a
private tarm on the Avalon Pen insula 0\\ ned b~ Tra verse Gard ens at To rbay. St. Johns,
lcw found land, Tw o types o r peat were dug fro m the same vegetat ion . hort icul tura l
(poorly humitk dl pl:ata nd highly deco mposl:d( highly humifie d l peat.
Ta hlc3- 1
C umpuxiti on
Peat part icle co arse.
u tew undccomp oscd roots und
leave s
Fcw cr uud ccomp oscd root -,
l . itt lc wa tcr ca n bc squcezcd o ut C lca n watc rcau bc squ cc vcd o ut
Shapl' l' a rt icl cs wc rc not
hom ogcneou slydi suibu tcd
H )Jl Post's I c \'t~ 1 1 1 1
III: rctcrs to c lass ifi cution shown ill T ahl c 2-J
The peat had been carefu llyscaled in industrial waterpro ofbugs and stored in the
enviro nmen tal lab rol lowing the instruct ions or the vend er Ross Travers will) is a lso a
peal specialist. There w as no direct sunshine in the enviro nme ntal lab (no window s] and
the air temperature was consistent ly cont rolled by the central a ir-conditioning system at
22°C. theref ore , any variation oft he peat characteri stics due to seasona l change could be
e liminated in experiment al proce ss, I"he physieal charactcr istics or lhese peat types are
lisled in Tah le3 -1.
Figure 3- 1 depicts the dried forms or the highly deco mposed and horticul tural
cwfound land peats respect ively with the latter possessing less peat clumps than the
form er.
(a) (h l
Fig ure 3- 1 (a ) Partially dried highly decomp osed peat : (b) horticultural peat
These two types or peat were homogene ously spread on six trays in the laboratory
and ai r dr ied , The spread peal samples were frequent ly stirred (3--t limes per day) to
ensure that all peat particles were com pletely exposed to the air, The extent or drying
depended on the peal type and hum idity or the samples w ith the highly humificd peal
la kin g mor e than te n da ys while th e hort icultura l peat loo k se ve n days 10 co m plete th e a ir
dry ing .
i\tkrdryin g.non-dccompo scd plant root s un d deb ris were removed from bo th
peal sa m ples . The h ighl v hu m ificd pea t co ntai ned mo re c lum py panic les w h ich needed
to be sm as hed be fo re the ai r dr yi ng proce ss , From lab orat or y o bserva tion. it \\ as noted
th at wet peat panicles te nd to slic k to each othe r a nd m ight ca use erro rs in d istribut io n
re su lts. thc rcf u re thc s mas h process \\a s necessa ry to break dovvn thc big c lump y pun ic lcs.
Th e ai r dried peat s \\e IT tran sferred into labeled beakers co ve red with pla stic li lm to
a void mo istu re a bso rp tio n and the int rod ucti o n o fe xte rna l parti cle s .
lhc a ir dri cd peat sa m ples were then c lass ifi ed into g ro ups based o n pa n ic le s ize
ran ge w h ic h a rc > 2111111 , 2: 311111111 a nd < 311l) 11111. The deb ris such as \ cgetat io n root s
were rem oved si nce th ey wer e not pea t pa nicles. For tho se peat pan icl es s ize larger than
300 um was de fine d as coar se pe al parti c les a nd th ose sma ller than 300 um \\ as defi ned
as fine peal parti cle s ize.
3. 1.2 Wat cr und Diesel
Diesel Ii.H· ex perimental usc \\ :I S bo ught fro m an Irv ing gas sta t ion. St. .lo hns.
I cw found lund . To test the o ptimum e xte rnal cond ition s fo rus ing peat to rem ove die se l
Ih HIl wutc rand a lso to s im u la te as natu ra! a wat er e nv iro nme nt as possible. instcud o ft up
wat er or d ist illed water. nat ural la ke water \\a s co llected 1"1'0111 Ou id i Vidi l .a kc. St.
John ' s. cw loundland with out a ny treatm en t. No backg ro und a na lys is \\ as co nd ucte d o n
the wat e r sa m ples . Th e wat e r \\ a s sca led a nd sto red in a re fr ige ra to r at ~"C in o rde r to
avoid the introduction o fc xtcmul contaminants not associa ted with the lake. The location
ofQ uidi Vid i Lake. which has no direct connection with sea. is shown in Fi~url' B-1 in
Appendix B.
3.2 E vpcr imc uta l Proccdurcs
3.2.1 Prctimina rvTests
I're liminarytests llereearried outhclt)re thelinalbatehtestsIIcre undertaken.
The aims o r the pre liminary tests were to: estab lish. iluny, the cont ribution or the
se lected experiment a l factors on the remai ning TI'l Is: determine the two levels or each
factor: qualitnti vcl y' prove the adsorbing ability or peat : and ident ify possible
experi mental adjustments to the batch tests steps.
To hclpundcrstandthe eurren te :\pcr iment: the expe rimental design flow is shown
as Fi~u rI'3-2 .
Detailed stages corresponding to Fi~u rI'3-2 :
A: Analysis
E: l.xpcrimcnral process
1':l'retreatm ent
1'1): Peat li as air dried and separated based on distribution.
E I ): Diese l wus uddcd. ju ixcd solution was stirred and peat lia s placed on the
surface or IIatcr react ing It11' a ce rta in lime ,
E2): Mixed product (contaminated peat and treated water) li as filt ered.
;\ I ): Filtered eff lu ent was extracted and ana lyzed by GC-F ID.
Diese l 2 or8ml
0: I Sl irr e r s peed 200o r 4 00 rpm
o
Place 2.5 g
pea t on surfa ce
of water
Filtering
process
(0)
or 'M_Treated
wate r@ """.,
\
\ --------
The
rema ining
TPHs in
the
effluent
TPH
Ana lys es
-Diesel
contam ina
ted water
-Contamina
ted peat
<0
Fi~u rc J-2 Schematic flow tor current experiment
Dried
peat
Lake
water and
diesel
Preliminary tests procedure s an: as follows
I) 75 ni l . stored lake water (collected from Quidi Vidi Lake) was placed in a :!OO
mL glass beaker foreach combin ation.
2) X ml, or :! ni l . diesel was added to the lake water by pipette (ASTM FI20')-Xl).
I ()l)l) ).
J ) The diesel-water mixture was stirred at (JOO rpm for O.:!5 h at room tempe rature
(n °C ) by Corning rc-zzolIot Plate/Stirrer.
-I ) 2.5 g of the origina l air dried peat \\ as placed on the surface of the \1 atcr in the
beake r at roo m temper ature (22 0( '). Peal \\ as placed on the surface of
contaminatcd watcr uIf h after adding dicsc! to the wate r. The a im oft he curre nt
study was to simulate a real situation us c lose ly as possible and lest the adsor bing
abi lity of pcat in such a cond ition. theref ore the eva pora tion o f die se l coul d be
discounted as a fact or when compared to the comp lex outside meteorological and
water co nd itions. Furtherm ore . the fla sh po int of die se l is approx imate ly 3X -
5-1°C (i"v1S DS. 2( 11). whi le the ex perimenta l tempe rature (22 or -l "C ) \\ as much
!o\\er thant hisand hard lyc auscdanydicscltocvaporate .
5 ) The peat and die sel-wate rwere in contact 1"1I'1 2 h w itl: stirring at 600 rpm .
6) The cont am inated peat and diesel -water so lutions were filtered by se lf-des igned
Iiltcrin g sys tem 10 separate the peat and treated wate r (22 °C ). See Section
Filt ra t ion Sys te m.
7) The treated water was collected in 50 nil . g lass tube Iiucd with Teflon lined cap
and stored at -l°C forfPl ls cxtract ion .
X) The TI' l Is was extract ed (Sect ion T Pll s Ana lys is ) from the effluent (trea ted
water) using the guideline of Atlantic RHCA and co llec ted in 2m!. g lass via l to he
ana lyzed by GC-F IIl .
9) lh e T I' l Is in eac h treated water sample was analyzed by (iC -F IIl with cmpha si«
on the range ofC II-C3c by the guide line of Atlantic RllCA .
3.2.2 Filtra t ion Syste m
The contamin ated peat and treated water lICIT separated through a sell-des igned
filtration system after 0.25 or 12 h contact time in the beaker . Fine Class (45 urn
l-ishcrbrand " ) fi lter paper li as used as the fi ltering medium and a 50mL glass tube
li as used for co llecting the effl uent (treated water) . The mixture or peat and
diescl-eontam inatedwaterwas eareru lly and gradual lypouredth rough a glass
runnel. FigllrcJ-J shows the experimental set-up employed at this stage.
FigllrcJ-J Filtering set
2) lhc contaminated peat was placed and scaled in a 21. glass j ar lilted w ith Tefl on
lined cap in the shade (at 22 "C ) and eventually li as co llected by a l a bo ra t o r~
specialist fordi sposal.
:1) Filter paper could somehow adso rb oil that had already adhered to peat part icles
or small amounts in the treated water. thcrcf orc .Tiltcr paper wou ld be requir ed in
a rea l situati on if similar remaining TI' l I in the treated wat er were ex pected .
Theref ore , in a rea l situation. to obta in a similar TI' l I in the treated water. filter
paper or another filteri ng system would be required.
3.2.3 Preliminary Test and F i n di n~s
An approx imate ly 5 nun Iloat ing o il thickness cou ld be c lear ly observed aft er X
ml . o fd iese l \\ as added to the 200 ml. g lass beaker. Most o ft he die se l flouted on
the surface of the water \\ ith or without magneti c stirr ing. suggcs ting that d iese l
\\ ould llout on the surface of \\ ater regardle ss of water turbulence in the lirst stagc
of an o il spill.
2 ) I'hc lloatin g oiladhered to thc pcati mmcdia tcly alier thcpcat \\a saddcd. I'his
ind icated that peat perf ormed effi cientl y and immediat e ly at abso rbing o il from
fre sh wate r. There \\ as a slight difference between placin g peat on the surface o f
stiII and stirrcd con tam inatc d \\ atc r sampies ove I' the short-term (0.25 h ) tcsl.
Peat remained floatin g on the surface of con tamin ated \\ atc r in the stiII \\ atcr
cnvi rn runent und u 1\:\\ peat part icles co uld be observed suspended in the water in
thc stirrcd wutcrcnviromucut.
3 ) ll oatin g pca t rcmaincd uftcr tl.ZS h of o il adsor ption \\iththc oil -cont.uui n.ucd
pcat Ionn ing a massive thick layer on the water. Thi s observation \\ as lor both
the stirred and unsiirrcd water. There \\ as peat emul sificat ion durin g the long-
term ( 12 h) run w ith fine peat pan ic les ofs ize < 250 nun . The efflue nt (treated
watc r)fromt he li ltrat ioncontaincdno oilti lma nd nodicse lodorwaspercc i\cd .
3.2'" C hu ngcs ofP roccd ures for th e Bat ch Tc st s
Slightc hangcs\\ crcmadcrorthcbatchtcsISba scd onthc sclcction ort\\ o lcycl s
ofe ach factor.
The diese l-wat er mixing so lution \\a s stirred at 200 rplll or -100 rpm 1'01' 0.25 h
be fore the peat was placed on the surface o ft he water. The water tempe rature
was set based on each combi nation at -I °C or 22 °C (rep lacing stcp 3 in
prclimin arvtcst) .
2 ) Coarse or tine horticultural or highly decomp osed peat was add cd based on the
combinarion: particle size was class ifi ed based on Ta hlc3-2 (I'cpla cin g stcp -l).
3 ) A -I °C environment was simulated by the " icc-box" whereby the beake r
containing thcoiland \\'llcr with thcsprcad pcat \\ as put ina largccuhoidg lass
tank ( 101.) which \\a s fi l led with icc cube s. ;\ therm om eter \\a s inserted to
monitorand maint ain the wutcr tctu pcruturc nt J "C. T his change wus to provide
a co ns!ant cxpcrilllcnlal cnyironlllcnt ro r colllbinations conta ining a low ln c lo r
wa ter temperature . Fi!:lI rc3- -I shows the set up,
Figu rc 3--t lee- box und schema tic
3.3 E xpcrime u tu l Factors a nd C ho ice of Leve ls fo r Fac to rs
Based 0 11 the o bse rva tion and result s from the preliminary test. the leve ls of each
factor were determined as SIH l\ \I 1 in Ta h lc3-2. Pea t parti cle s ize is classified by ea lego r~
T ahl c 3-2 Fac tors and le ve ls in Fact ori a l Dcs iun o fc xncrimcru
\ Iagnet ic st irrer speed (r pm 1
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( 'al egori caI1'::1
hut not numeri cally when enteri ng data in to the model. Due 10 limited know ledge,
experimental costs. and time . the current experime nt \\ as only conducted in the
labora tory. The resul ts could not he ext rapolated to a large-scale oil spill in a real
situation. which will he required 1111' future work.
Wat er temp erature: The 10\\ level (-t°C) was selected to simulate cold w eather
conditions experienced dur ing the winter whi le the high level (22°C ) was chosen
to simulate warm \\ eat herconditiolls aSe\ IXricncedduringthe sunun cr .
2) Vnlu me ofo il: From pre liminary tests. 2 rnlvofdicsc! oil was used to represent a
sma ll-scale oil spill while S ml. \\ as used to simulate a large-scale oil spill. The
mass 01" peat used \\ as kept constant at 2.5g for cac h cnmbiruuiou ofvo lumcs
tested.
3) Sti r re r speed : The high magnet ic level \\ as chosen at -too rpm wh ile the hl\\
level w us ut 200 rpm (consider ing there is no ahsolutely "stilr '\\ atcrcnvironmcnt
in real situation). The high level represent s turb ulent conditions in the river or
estuary while the 10 \ \ level represents culm orre latively still water,
-t) Particle s izc: The part icle sizes w ere grouped into 10\\ and high with the Im\
ind icat ing part icle si/ es lcss ihun J uu um which were line particles (peat particles
hard ly identified hy naked eye) . while those greater than 300 um were c lassifie d
as high and w ere coarse in appea rance. This choice \\a s made to investigate the
impact oft he surface area 0 11 the adsorption capacity,
5) Peat reaction time: This was selected to determi ne the impact oft he time on the
spilt oil. llighrcactiontimclllcansl2haticrthc oilspilihasoccurrcd while 1011
rcactionti mcilllplicsO.25hatierthc oil spillhas l1ccurrcd.
6 ) Peat type: Two type s or peat were used . The comparison bet wee n the se
catcg orica llcvels\\ ouldi ndicatcthcpcrrormancc or thcpcattypcs onoi lrcmo\'a l.
J..t Initiallyl>i ssulvcdOil Test
Diesel removal efficiency has been reported to be as high as l)l)'X, (Suni ct a l..
200-1). l lowc vcr. Thc rcmaining 1% li as somehow more important than thc ()()%. When
pet1'0 lcum fract ions entercel the water body. 1'1\ l is. \\ hich arc cxtrcme Iy harillIul and
toxic 1'01' aquat ic plants and ani malxcou ld be derived from dissolved petroleum fractions
under ce rtain conditions. Removing the dissolved diesel \\a s a crit ica l task in this
experiment .
The initially dissolved oil tests were a set or individual small batch tcsts (eight
combi nations included) and were aimed at showing IHm much diesel initially dissolved
into the wate r be fore peat \\ as added . Since peat \\ as effective at removin g most o lthc
float ing oil on the surface oft he water in the preliminary test. thc uim o ft hc tcsts wus to
investigate ifp eat would be able to adsorb disso lved oil. believed to bc thc most di fficult
scenario in a rcaI oil spill removal situation. The difference between the initia lly
disso lved oil concentra tion and the remaining TI' l Is aftcr upplying peat wou ld slHm the
remova l efficiency ford issolved oil. Ce rtain combinations were designed to conduct the
tests in order to covera ll possibi litics:th csc arc sulllmar i/ cd in Ta hll·J -J .
The experimen tal procedur es o r the initia lly dissolved oil tests w ere the same as
the batch tests steps exce pt 1'01' the steps alter placing peat on the surface o lw urcr. The
diese l-lI ater so lution lla sstirred at di rrerenl rpmlllrO,25 h ll ith the speedsor st irring,lli l
amo unts and water temperatures. as shown in Ta ble 3-3, The amo unt o f diese l-
contaminated water taken lrom the middle part oft he flask by a pipette lias such that > 10
m l, o fi t ensured that T!'11scou ld be detected by (; C-F ID and that the sample li as taken
fro m comp letely bc lo« the oil film, The samples II ere transferred to 50 ml . glass tub es
fin ed w ith Teflon caps stored at 4°C to be analyzed. No dup licates were conducted due
to the exp erimental cost. The results and reg ress ion analys is IlH' the initially d issol ved
diesel tests arc as shown in Fi~ lI re "'-1 1 and Tab le "'-S,
Ta hle3 -3 Ex crimcnta l combinati ons tor Initial Dissolved oi l
1>1
1>1
I>J
I>~
I>S
1>6
1>7
I>N
3.5 T l' lIs Alla l~'sis
Oi l V n lu me
(11I1.)
Wal. r T.lll p. ra lu r.
(0(,)
StirrerS(ll'cd
( r n m)
200
~oo
200
,100
200
~oo
200
~oo
TheT!'11 fraction w as extracted from the effluent utter the filtration process, lhc
extraction process li as conducted as instructed by Muxxum Analy tics Inc. St. Johns,
Newfoundland and as referenced by RHCA. 1999.
All oi l con taminated efflu ents li CIT transfer red to a 250 ml , bottle covered with a
Teflon cap.
2) Thc contami nutcd cfflucn t wus wcighcd und its wciuht wus rccordcd .
-' ) Distilled wutcr wus uddcd unt il to ti l l thc bou lc to J'i u ml..
-l) 0. 1 ml , interna l standard was added.
5 ) 2 ml, of hexane was added.
6) lhc boulc was shakcn for L h.
7) Oneethehnanehadfloatedtothetop ofthe 250ml.bottle .themiddle layer of
the hcxanc was extractcd to cnsurc thai Ihere was no \\ ater , lh e cxI raeted hexunc
w us transferred to a 2 ml. labeled vial.
X) A little (just eno ugh to cove r the bottom of the vial) anhydro us sodium su l fate
( I acSO. ) was added to e liminate any water in thc Z nil. via l.
l) All the 2 ml. vials were labeled and automatically analyzed by e;e-F ID.
3.6 Data A na lys is
3.6. 1 Des ign Expe r t 7.11"
Design Expert 7.0 " was employed to analyze the data in the current exper iment
foll ow ing the steps listed below :
I ) Bn ildin g up the model
Four numer ic fact or s (water tempe rature. stirrer speed. react ion time and oi l
vo lume) and two categor ical fact o rs (peat type and peat particle size ) with two levels till'
each fact or were involved in the model. To save cost and lime. a two-level fractiona l
fact o ri al design was employed . Th irty-two (2') combinations were automatically
determined hy the model and responses (the remain ing 'I'l'l Is ) were entered in the model.
2) Entering a nd checkin g data
Units for each fac tor and response were entered as well. The ratio of the
maximum to the minimum or the response (ll ' l ls ) \\ as then calc ulated . Data
tran sforma ti on such as square root, natural log or base ten log was suggested itthe ratio
\\a s larger than ten (Stutliasc. 2(07). The transform ation based on Napicrian Logarithms
\\a s conducted since both ratios \\CI"l: very c lose to ten.
3) C hn os inu cffc c ts to model
The effects list and ANOVA tab le (de tailed calculati on or the ANOVA table is
shown in T a ble D-1 in Appendix D) were chec ked and the fact o rs which could make
significan: contributions to the lin al response were se lec ted.
-l ) Va hdar ing th e m odcl
Four important plots (Figure E- I for highly decomp osed peat and Figu re 1-:-2 tor
horticult ura l peat in Appendix I: )\\ e re checkcd for val idating the reliabilityoft he model.
Detailed plot check i n fo rma t ion is shown in Append ix I:.
3.6.2 i\IinitahlS '
In the current e:-.:pc rimenl.therelalionsh ipbet\\ een adsorbed oiI conccntr ation and
initially dissolved oil concentration were en tered in l'vIinilab 15" as response and variable.
The model output showed the cquarion dcscrihin g thc linear relationship as:
Ads . = (/ Ini. + h. in which (/ \la s the slope and b was the intercept . Ini. \l as the initiully
dissolved oi l concentration and Ads. \l as the adsorbed oil concentration.
4 Results and Discu ssion
Pea t sepa ra t ion
Tab le " - I shows the distribution or peat separation based on the particle size
range (that \\ as obtained alte r the clumps in the air dried peat had been smashed ).
Ta hlc " - I I'cat anic lc sizc disrribution
Cn a rse
> 2 11111
> IlSII ,II"
> -I2S ,II"
> 3111" 111
l-ine
> 2S11'1111
> ISII ,IIII
> 75 '111
< 75 '1111
T uta l
Il i~h l~ ' decom posed peat
( n ll X.)
7X.5
9 .2
-1.5
I.X
0.5
-1.1
0.9
0.5
100
Hur t icul tu ral peut
( \\ . IX.)
57 .2
1.l.X
1.1.3
5.-1
2.0
-1.-1
1.1
100
A test \\ ithin Minitab 15" showed ihar the 1\ \ 0 gro ups or data col lec ted tor the
samples had no signilica nt diflcrcncc Tat <)(l'Yc,conlident interval, neither estimated
difference \\ as zero and both p-valu cs were larger than (l . l ). whi ch ind ica ted the
rc liah ilitv or the separation. Sec Appe nd ix F formethod detai ls.
lh c decom position deg ree o r highly decomp osed peat \\ as large r than
horti cu ltura l peal (poo rly humificd peat ). which explains \\h y the line part icle percen tage
o fh ighlydecomposed peat wus highcr than horticultural peat in the table. The difference
between part icle s izes might have different effect on the concentration or remaining TI' l I
in thc trcatcd w.ucr.
·.. 2 Ba tch Test Result s
The batch tests results as shown in Ta ble "-2 were first compared with the
government regulations shown in Ta ble 2-S and Figure " - I in order to ascertain the level
olrcmoval oloil itp eat is used as the sole adsorbent in the clean-up treatment .
Ta hle " -2 Batch tests results - the remainin!!TI'l Is intrealed wastewater emu ents
Coar se
Coa rse
li ne
Fine
li nc
Fine
liu c
l-ine
Fine
Fine
Coarse
O,I)()
2,12
:\.30
:' .6:'
.j.82
1.23
\ \ "' ra ~l'
1'I'lI s
( lIIg/ I. ) '"
II 0.25 200
II 0.25 200
II 12 200
II 12 200
II 0.25 .jOO
(, I I 0.25 .jOO
71'1 II 12 .jOO
Sil'l II 12 .jOO
') II 0.25 200
III II 0.25 200
I I II 12 200
12 II 12 200
IJ II 0.25 .jOO
l.j II 0.25 .jOO
ISII I II 12 .jOO
1(,1'1 II 12 .jOO
t 7 II Il 0.25 200
IS IIIl 0.25 200
' I) liD 12 200
2U liD 12 200
21 lID 0.25 .jOO
2~i" ::: ~ ° i ~5 1 ~~ ~~
2.j l ID 12 .j00
2S lID 0.25 200
2(, liD 0.25 200
27 liD 12 200
2S liD 12 200
21) liD 0.25 .jOO .j
311 li D 0.25 .jOO Coar se
3 11'1 li D 12 .jOO Coarsc
321'1 liD 12 .jOO Coarse
I I I: ThcTPl ls is the average of orig ina l and dup lication. scclPHs valucs in Tnb lc tv t in Appcudix C,
IEI: EI1l1lI silicalionll<lSohscrvcd artcr O.25 0rI 2hrcaction,
Det ailedexplanationbased ontheelassili eati on o r highl ydewmposed peat and
horti cultural peat \\ ill be g iven in the 1'0110\\ ing Se c t ion Batch T es t A na lys is. The
res ults fro m the initi all y dis so lved oi l tests were then ana lyz ed by regre ssion ana lys is.
lh c dat a o bta ined were ana lyz ed to establi sh the co nd itio ns o r o ptimum pcrf onnancc
durin g the inve sti gati on .
1\ 11combina tion s are as prop osed by Des ign Expert 7,0 " dur ing the dc sign o lt hc
ex periment. Tw o-L e vel Fac toria l A na lysis and ( iC-F ID were employed to ana lYl e the
TI' l Is in the treat ed wate r, T he se lected par ameters a re : Pear type (I I as l lort icu lturu l
pea t and li D as l l ighly Decomp osed pea t): Reac tion Tim e (0 .25 h as sho rt-ter m and 12 h
as long-ter m ): St irrer speed (200 rpm as still and ~OO rp m as rapid) : Water Te mperature
( ~OC as co ld water envir onment and 22°C as high water temperat ure area ): app lied die se l
Vo lume (2 m l. IIII' sma ll-sc a le o il sp ill and li nil. lor large o il spills ): and partic le si/e
(coars e. > 300 urn . and fine. < 300 urn ).
Each Tl' l ls va lue is the ave rag e o r the o rig ina l and du plicat ion lor each
combinati on as sho wn in T a b le C- I in Append ix C. l.mul sifi cat ion was o bse rve d Ior
so mccombinations and marked as lE l in the tablc .
-t.J C om pa r ison Between Experimental Result s, G ovcrnnr cnt C ri ter ia and a
Rel atcd S tudy
T o ad dre ss one o lt hc a ims o ft he current study. tha t is. whic h level o lthc regulatio n the
treated wa ter fro m the c urre nt study cou ld meet . Fi l-:nrc -t-I show» the compariso n
bet ween so me se lected go vernment guide lines and ex perimenta l results (govcrnmcnt
guidclincs arc sumrnurizcd in Ta ble 2-:-). The variati on in the regula tions lia s due to the
difl i:rentfu netions ofthetargetll ate rbodie s. A drinkin g wat er resource is one of the
wa ter bod ies that is cr itically related to human hea lth. theref ore the Ti' l I regulation li as
determ ined as very 10\\. wh ile lorthose water bodie s used Iorrccrcat iou o r us part o f the
scenery the T i' l 1 level could be higher. however direct contact with such water bodies
might be detri mental to the health of human beings.
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F i!-: lI l 'c ~- 1 Comp ar ison between experimen tal results and govcm mcnt guidelines
Accordi ng to jhe plot. oil-contaminated watcru rcatcd with peat hardly met
dr inking wate r conditions in New Mex ico ( 1. 17 mg/L ) and Wyom ing ( 1. 1 mg/l . ).
However. a ll the samples met the regu lat ions 1i.1I· Newfound land wastewa ter discharge
(15mg/l. ). lI hich sholl s thc high oilremova lcflicicncy ofpeatfrol11fresll\\atc r llith
minimal cosr Irorn this study. Irpeatll as used rorremo\ ing oilli'om a nalllraill ater
body. the trea ted wa te r would large ly be harmless tor inhulation Irom thc compurison
between experimental results and the Nell Mexico inhalat ion limit (30A mg/l.) . For
clean -up crcws or people working around a contaminated site. the riskor inhaling
harmful gas or mater ial is sign i li ean t l ~ minim ized II hen peat is applied on the surface or
contaminated II atcr, i\ lthough further treatment may still be requ ired. the emergene ~
treatmentaspro\ i-dedbypeatsnrptioneould goa long a llayin sali ng lives, cost and
time allowing the application or further e ff ec tiv e clean-up strateg ies. ilun y.
..... Ba lch Test Ana lysis
The analysis o ft he oil removal eff iciency ofp eat foll owed the route sugges ted by
Design E:\pcrt 7.0" IlH':2 l.cvcl Factorial Design, Minitab 15" li as also employed as a
support method to this approach.
..... . 1 lIi ghl yJ)el'oll1posedl'eal
Data rromt hc c:\pcr imcnt usingthch ighly dccomposcd pcat ll crc analyzcd using
Dcsign Expert 7.0 " in order to investigate wh ich o ft he lactors wou ld have a signiliea nt
effect on removing TI' IIs and to identify and quaJ1lil~ the interact ions between the
se lected factors, The data input window is shown in Ta ble " -3.
T a b le " -3 Dat a input I()J· /\ NO V A or highl y de composed peat (modified from Dcsign
E\ pcrl7 .(}"')
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lhc dat a were ana lyzed usin g the met hod o r 1\ OVA (sec Ta ble 1>-" in
App endi x D) . The effects o ft he facto rs and the inte racti on s between them as inve st igated
in the ex periment art: given in Ta ble -t--t. The effects list gi"t:s the contribution
percent age of each factor and interaction am ong two factors. There fo re. the inte raction
amo ng three and more factors \\a s el iminated by the model and the total cont ribution in
the table is not 100%,. The effe cts list SIHl\\S the con tribution o f each lactor and
int cracti on r a rclativcly largt: contributi on couldpllss iblybt: st:lectt:dbytht:lll lldt:l lll
conduct further ana lysis. Thc samc upplic s IorTnhlc -l-n.
From the list ofe ffects. factor A - reac tion t ime (10 .3 1). factor II - stirre r speed
(29 .7) and the intcrac tiou betwee n react ion time and partic le size ( interacti on AI:. 7.( 5 )
were the three top significant contrib utors to the ovcrul l response - Iht: remainin g TI'l Is.
" 1\.)"" indic ate s those factors thai were meani ngful and wer e 10 be further mode led or
ana lyzed (involving A I OVA and model validation.t:tc . ). while " I:" ind icates the 1 ~IC l ors
and intt:ractions that could bt:t: lilllinalt:dfrollla ny furtht:r ana lysis.
Tahle -t--t Tht:cflct:ts list o f h i ~h l v dt:co lll poscd pt:at (l11odilied lj-o l11 l )es i~1l I ':\ perl 7 . 1l · )
A -Rt:<lctioll l imc
Il.Stirrer speed
C· \\'ater Tel11 p
1)·()il' ·ollll11e
I.-Partiek Si/e
All
AC
A I)
AI.
IlC
IlD
Ill.
CD
('I '
DE
11l.31
29.7
1l.19
0.012
1.72
1.56
IUS
I. S~
7.(,5
2.45
0.1l15
11.11 12
2 .0~
2.19
For significant factors A and B. Figure "-2 SIHlI\S the one- factor CnCCI on the
remaining Ti' l Is in the treated effl uent.
(a)
( h)
Figurc "-2 Onc-fuctor c ffcc r v tuj reaction time and (b) stirrer speed on thc rcmaining
TP l Is in the eff l uent forhigh lydecomp osed pe al lada plcd l'rllll1 lJcs igIl E\ pc rt 7.0 "'j
According to these two plots, the remaining Ti' l Is increased with react ion time IlH'
Figurc "-2 (a) and stirrer speed Il H' Fig url' "-2 (b), The reaso n might be that longer
reacti on timc and/ort llrblllcnce calised adsorbed dicsel to bc rclcased to the water from
peat particle s after the initia l adsorption. Thcrct orc . it"reaction time only lI as considered.
or stirrer speed as a single factor, lower remaining TI' l Is in the water wou ld be reac hed in
a shorter reaction time and at lowe r water turbul ence (Iowcrx tirrcrspccd) .
Figun~ -1-2 also slHms that react ion time and stirrer speed were two factors that
contributed to the remainin g TI' l I significantly when considered on the ir oli n. Peat
parl i<:lesd id nolp<:rti)J"fllasan integra lp ie<:elike other sorbent s such as polypropy lene or
activa ted carb on. The basic mechanism ofp eat adso rption li as the reaction between the
functional gro ups on the surface ot"each peat partie lc and the lunctional groups in the oiI
dro plets. React ion lime and water turbulence were 111 0 basic facto rs that cou ld l a rgel~
disperse peat particle s and make them lose adsorbin g ability. This might be the reason
IIhy react ion time li as the significaut factor Ior hort icult urnl peal as well (sec Figurl' -1-6 ).
lhe interacti on shown in Figurc -1-3 is more important 10 study than the one-
factor analyses s ince it li as easy to be ignored when factorial analysis conducted.
According to the line marked by lhe lriangle (Figurc -l-3 ). asrea<:tion time li as increased.
the adsor bing ability o t" <:oarse highly decomp osed peat remained nearly constan t:
howeve r a short lime li as desirable since longer lime could cost too much. The
increa sing trend of' the line marked with a square indicate » that a short-term (0.25 h)
application is preferab le for lin e highly decomposed peal. sinec thc lowcrcnd o ft his Iinc
co rresponds to the short reaction time (0.25 h as X-ax is) and lowers the remaining TI' l Is
in the water (Yvux is). The longer the lime invo lved the greater would be the amount o f
l'Pl ls rc-cxc hangcd into the treated effluent. In the rea l situalion.short trcauu cnt lime
(rclalive Iy high rcmoval ratc as prcm isc ) is aIIIays expeered to sa1'<: cosl. Iabo I' and time.
Another important vic« is that shorter trcauncnt lime suggests shorter contact time
between contam inants and the environment so that the damage could be redu ced.
The refore fi ne peal is recommended in this scenario.
Fil-:urc " -3 l.ff cct s or interaction among 1\ \ 0 factors on the remaini ng T I'l Is in the
efll uent l(lI· the highly deeomposed peal tadaptcd li·"l11lJcsign h pcrt 7.0 " )
Ih e 10\\<:st T I'I Is point ( lowerend or the square-marked line ) matched the short
reaction time and line pan icle sil e o r highly decom posed peal. l lowcvc r. Thcrc \\a s not
much difference between this combinat ion and the short-time contact w ith coa rse highl)
decom posed peat (k li end or triangular marked line ). The intersec tion point olt hc two
lines suggests that ifpeat wus used in a large-sculc upplication without the pre-separation
process ( 1:1 mixture in volume or two types or peat ). approximatcty one fourth or the
total reaction time (-' h) would be needed 10 complete the whole process in order 10 gel
the min imum rcmaining T l' l ls valuc in the treated watcrc nviroumcnt.
Fil-:urc..-.. obtained oy the usc ulM initnb soli" are as an alternate melhod or data
analys is. supports the results o ft he one-factor analysis from the Design Expert 7.0 ". The
boxpolt show« the distribution olt hc data and also thc cornpa rison between groups or data
by thc dcfined classific.uion. The venic a l liuc in the boxplot represents the range oft he
data. the upper line in r.:.:tangkr.:pr.:s.:nts th.:<)3 (lIpp.:rqll artik.th':lll.:dian ofth':lIpp,:I'
hal fo fa sct ofd uta l, the middle lin.: r.:pr.:s.:nlslh':lll.:di an andth.:botlOllll in.:r.:p r.:s.:nls
0 1 (lower quart ile. the mcdiun oft he 1\1\\n hal fofu scr ofda tu). The star represents
lll.:dian\alll.:\\hil.:th':lll.:d ian .:onn.:.:tinglin.: r.:pr.:s.:ntsth .:tr.:nd bd\\.:.:nth':lll.: dians.
(a)
(b)
Figllrc -t--t Hoxplot o tt hc rcmainingfPl ls by (a ) react ion time and (b) stirrcrspccd
lor high ly decom posed peat
Notc: A n oss within a circk r.:pr.:s.:nls thc lllcdian \'alll.: of th.:s ct of th.: data.
Fig urc ..-.. (a) shows that the remainin g TI'l Is va lue increased with a longer
reac tion time and Fig urc ..-.. (h) indicate s that a higher concentration of TI'l Is remained
in thc c fll ucnt with higher water turbulence (stirrerspeed ). Both plots obtained indicate
the same conclusion as with the Design [x pert 7.0 " (slHlIIn as Fig u,·c " -2 ).
The min imum remain ing Tl'll s concentration li as obtained by app l ~i ng lin e
highl~ decomp osed peat tor 0.25 h. II ith the maximum TI'l Is concent ration n:sultin g from
using line peat ItH' 12 h. Figur e " -5 from Minitnb so ft w are also supports the interact ion
relationship betwee n particle size and reacti on time as sugges ted by Design Expert 7.0 ".
Figu,·c " -5 Hoxpl ot of the remainin g TPI Is by particle s i/e and react ion time lor
highly decomp osed peat
The effect of the interacti on on the response (remain ing TI'l I) might be different lro rn the
clfcct on remaining TI'l I when only conside ring a single lnctor. For example . Fig url ' '' -5
shows the interac tion relat ionsh ip between two tuct o rs j pan iclc sizc und reacti on time)
and the response (remai ning T I'I I) for highl ~ decomposed peat. It sholl s that 1,,1'coarse
highly decomp osed peat. a 12 h reaction time obtains less remainin g TI'l I in the treated
lI ater andllll· linepart iele sizedpeat a O.25h reaeliont ime eould obtainlessremaining
"1'1'11. When ju st consider ing Figur e -t-2 or Figu re -t--t. it appears that there is less
remaining "1'1'11 only with a shorter reaction lime (0.25 h). Th is is because Fig un' -t-2
and Figure -t--t j ust suggest the relationship between the response (rema ining "1'1'11) and
reaction lime because on l ~ reaction time li as considered : the peat IIas not separated into
line and coarse particles tor these two ligu res. When peat wus uivi dcd into line and
coa rse it appears that li ne peal might be the domin ant process s incc thc trcnd Iorthc fin c
peat (less remain ing "1'1'11 li as obtained with shorter reaction time) lia s similar 10 the
trend appearing in Figu re -t-3 and Figu re -t-S. Coa rse peat has less specific surface area
which might expl ain IIhy a longerreaction time is needed to obtain less remaini ng "1'1'11.
Oi I might be adsorbed immcd intcl y by peat part ie lcs or adher e 10 peat particle surfaces
right after the reaction has started. which might be the reaso n IIhy line peat needs less
time to obtain less remainin g "1'1'11(Asad i, 2(09) . A similar explanation could be given
lor thc com purison between Figu rl' -t-'J and Figure -t-6.
-tA .2 Hurt icul tu rul Pcut
The input data for Design l.xpcrt 7.0 ' of horti cult ural peat arc shown in T ab lc J -S.
lh c Ai OVA table lorhorticu ltural peat is shown in Tu hle D-S in Appendix D.
Ta ble -t-5 Data input fiJI" AI OVA o r horticultural peat ( l1Illlilicd li·o l1l ()c, i ~ 1l h pc rl 7.0 " )
1{~:~',~'tliC:,';, I.I ~~;'" Fa~:;~~.~,H : 11~::'~;:~~.~I ~' ·':~ F;~~ I;;~ I ~ F::~: ::~:;,~: : : I~" ;I;:'I': ~"
s p~~d Volum e Sill'
Acco rding 10 Table -t-6. factor A- react ion time (7.XX). factor C - water
tempe rature (7.19). (actor E - particle size (6.93) and the interaction betwee n reaction
time and particle size (interaction or AI:. 12.7X) signific antly contr ibuted to the fin al
response - the rema ining TI'l Is. Compared \\ ith Ta ble -t--t. the diff erent percen tage and
type o r the contribu tions or the factors might he due to di ffere nt functional gro ups on IIll'
peat particle s or diffcrcn t chemical reactions between the two type» o r p.:at and oil
droplet s, "M" indicate s those factors that 11': 1': mean ingful and 1I.:r.: to be further
nlOd.:kd oranalyz.:d(inl'oll' ingt\ 1 OVI\ and mode l val idation. ctc.Lwhi lc " l." indicates
the factors and interactions thai cou ld be .:1iminatcd trom any further analysis.
Tab lc -t-e Th.:.:f1cc tsli st orh ort iculturalp.:a l (l1llldiliedt rnmDesigl1h pert 7,0 " 1
,.\-ReaetinI11 ime 7,XX
B-Stirrer speed I..J~
C-WaterTemp 7, 11)
D-Oil Vo lume I ,OX
l.-Pa rticlc Sivc (1.l)3
,\ B 1.~ 7
,\C ' OOX~
,.\D 0, 1
.\ 1' I ~ ,7X
BC
BD
BE 1..;<)
CD 1 , 6~
CE t ,~ X
DE O ,OOO~
Fi!:III-C ..-(, SIH l\\S the one- factor effec t on the remain ing TI'l Is in the effluent
treated by horticultural pent. An increa sing remainin g TI'l Is concentration w ith longer
reaction time (Fi!:lIrc " -6a ) or higher water temperature ( Fi!:lIrc " -6b) suggest-, that ks s
ll' l ls wou ld remain in fina l effl uent and more would be adsorbed bythc peat ut lowcr
lIat.:rtcmpcra lttrcand shortcr rcact ion timc. In the real situation. bcucrui l rem ova l
efficiencycould hc obtuincd with lowc rwa tcrt cmpcraturc t-l °C ) or shorter time (0.25 h)
ithort icultru al pcatllasu scdbascd onth.: suggcslion lrom the modcl rcsu lts.
One Factor
(a)
One Factor
(b)
Figu re "-6 One-factor ef fec t - (a) reacti on ti me and (b) water temperatur e O il til e
rcmnin ingIP l ls ill the effl uent lor horticu lt ural peat l adapledr rnIll LJesigll hper17.0'"'j
Hascd on the theory or the reaction bet ween peat partic les and oil drop lets.
reaction time was detcrm incd lo be one or the significunt factors. t\ Iso. diesel solubility
increases as the water tempe rature rises (Yang ct al., 19')7 ). This might be the reason 1'01'
the s ignificant factor or water temper ature when hortic ulturuI peat was applicd. 110\\ ever.
ruture studieson this particular phenomenono r modeled results need to be conducted.
Figure ~ - 7 l.Ifccts o r interacti on among two factors on the remaining T I'l Is in the
efiluentl' ()r the horticullural peat tadaplcdli""11J)csign E\pcrl 7.0''' )
In Figure ~-7 . the line marked by the triangle represents coarse horticul tural peat.
in which TI'l Is s lightly decreased with increasing reaction time. This suggests using
coarse horticult ural peat would obtain almost the same remaining T I'l Is in thc c tfluc nt
rcgurdlcss oft imc. Inthi s case. a shortert ime \\ as greatlyprefcrablc since time and cosl
wou ld be saved. Short-term application off i ne horticultur al peat \\ as prc lcrublc. sIHl\\n
as the lowe r end o r the square-marked line. The 10\\Cst point or the remain ing TI'l Is
value matched with short reaction time and line part icle size indicating that applying line
horticult ura l peat on contaminated water 1(11' 0.25 h would obtain the minimum remaining
Tl'll s in treated water .
The intersection point ( F i~ lI r~ -t-7) of these two lines shlm s that ifm ixed line and
coarse particlc sizcs o fh on iculuuu l peat were used.appro:\ imatcly 10h (;\ ax is wa« In h
at the intersection poin t) of application would be require d in order to obtain a relative l)
idea l minimum remain ing TI'l Is, Adding more line horticultural peat to the mixed peal
migh t obtain lower remai ning TI'l Is with shorter time since the square-marked line goes
dow n at the lett -hand side oft he intersection.
When com pared to the three-hour optimum applicat ion (show n in F i~ II I'l' -t-J )
\\henusing mi:\edhighlydecomposedpeal.thea pplication \\ou ldtaKe longerwhen using
horticultural peal. In order to save cost and time ina practica l situat ion . ju'c-scparuti on o f
peat based on particle sil e might be unnece ssary since highly dec omp osed mixed peat
tooKa shorterreaetiontimeandas sueh\\ ouldbeaprclcr abkclean-up materi a l.
Fig ure -t-ll supports the results from Design E:\pert l, n' by using i\lin itah 15'. an
a lternative method to analyze the data . Fi~III'~ -t-ll (a) SIH lII S the increa sin g rema ining
TI' l Is va lues with longer reaction time regardle ss of the various contributi ons from other
facto rs, Fi~lIr~ -t-ll (b) indicates the higher conce ntration of the remainin g TI'l Is in
treated water was due to higher water temperature if only \\ ater lcmperature \\a s
considered . Both plots lead to the same conclusion as from Design Expert 7.0 ' (sho\\n as
Fi~ lI r~ -t-6).
(a)
( b)
Fig ure .t-ll Hoxpl ot oft he rcma ining Tl'l ls by (a) reaction time and (b) watcr
t.:mp.:ratur.:forhort i.:ulturalp.: at
Fig ure .t-9 also proves the interaction relationship between particle s i/.': and
reaction time IlH' horticu ltural peat . The minimum remaining 'I'l' l Is conccutnu ion \\ as
obtained by applying fine horticultural peat IlH' 0,25 h. with the maximum Tl' l ls
concentration resulting from using coarse peat for 0,25 h. An explanation IlH' the
different trends between Figure .t-ll and Figure .t-s is given in the lirst paragraph uftcr
Reactlm Tlrre (H)
Particlesize
0,25 12.00
Coarse
Figll l'e -t-9 Hoxplot o r till: remaining TI'l Is by react ion time and parti c le si/e for
hort icu lturu l pcat
-t.5 Oi l Rem oval Effic iency
This section exp lains the results obtained from the initially dissolved oil test. The
removal effic iency Il H' eac h combination is ShO\\I1 in Tu hle -t-7. The remainin g TI' l Is
from Tab le -t-7 we re direct ly tro rn hatch TI' IIs ana lyses. the initia lly dissolved oil
concentrations were from the initia lly dissolved oi l test. co rresponding to eig ht
combina tions rrom T a hle 3-3, (the:>2comhinations in Tu hlc J -? w ere de rived from eight
combinations in T ah lc 3-3 alier [ 11 0 levels or reaction time and particle si/ e were
introduced). Removal efficie ncy li as the ratio o r the adsorbed oil concentrat ion and
initia llydi sso lved oi l concentration .
The average rcmainingfPl ls attcrapplying pcut foral l combinations li as as 10\\
as 3.:>0 mg/ l., while the overall average oil removal eff i c iency li as as high as ()(),'i'i%
(avera ge diesel density as O.X-t g/mL at 25°C referred from 11:;\ . 200.t). Hascd on the
data provided by l.nvironmcnur! Canada. the solubi lity ofI rving automotive diesel in the
water was negligib le comparing 10 diese l concentration (Environmcntnl Canada . 200X).
Consid.:ring the d iese l concentration in the w ater before applying peat \\ as O.X-t g/ml..
and the average remaining TI'l I in the wate r Ill!' al l combinations \\ as 3.., mg/L (Tublc
" -7). r.:mol'a l.:rtki.:n,:y ol"')l).99% wuld lh.:n be obtained using the fol lowin g equat ion
( Ell. "- I ). l.aboratory tests or experiments using peat Ill!' o il removal applicariuns have
produced different 1.:1'':1s 01" e ffic iency (see Tub le " -9 Ill!' the comparison among
applications). The level 01" oil recovery using peat varies according to different cxtc rua l
condilionssuch as .:xtrcm.: \\ .:alh.:r (.:.g. strong \\ inds ) and strong \\atn.:n.: rgy(.: .g.
strong w aves). The curre nt experime nta l result» were close 10 those lrom the l.:slS h~
Ghaly ct al. (2001) . which might be due to the similurc xperimcmal apparatus.
Rem oval Etficiency = Diesel CO ile. b;~:.~:l (;.::~;:~ i ;:~/:):.(~ la~,:II~~ :;:(:'(:~e:;: 1Ilailli ll .lJ T/ 'II
Ell. " -I Removal effic iency ofp eat
Dissoll'.:d oil\\a s b.:li':l'.:d to b.: on.: ol"lh.: mosl di rtkultproportionsl ockanupafkr an
oil spill accident. The experime nt \\ as based on the assump tion thai most o ft he Iloalin g
oil \\ as removed by the peat since there \\a s no visible oil film and no odor could be
detected. There afte r. the adsorbin g ability ofre moving dissolved oil \\ as tested. Resul ts
showed thai most disso lved oil wus efficien tly removed by peat and the uvcragc
e fficiency \\a s 77.2 1'1. (a ll experimental results in this paragraph refer to Tah lc " -7).
Thi s value a lso indicates that nut only wa s the floaring oil fil m lurgcly removed . but more
than hall" 01" the dissolved hydrocarbon \\ as taken from the w ater ny the peat as w el l.
which sugg,:sls l'.:ry high r.:mol'aldlici.:ncy o l"p.:al comp arcd
Ta llie -t-7 Rcmoval crticicncv or thc initiallv dissolvcd oil lcsts Il ll" 32 combinations
: :;:: ~. Igl~II~I :';I' ; ~:~::~Ir ~\~:III~~'; Oi l I ' :~~;I~ R~':: ;I: ~II ~ ~l g I:':~:~ :: :I ;:I 1~~~:.li~::I~~ ~
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15
12.7
I II: Tl' lI s va lues a re the aver age o fo rig inal and dup licate. data retrieved from Tnh le (' - I ill Appcndix C.
i\ o t ~ : III> repr esent s high ly deco mposed peat. II repre se nts horticultura l peat .
to 70%or XO'X,rcmoval c ni cicncy for all hydrocarbon fracti on in the wate r in the work of
Viruragha vcn ct al. ( I<JXXand I')<JO).
lhcrcattcr. the results were classified by cigh: gro ups from Table 3-3 and
explained as Figu re -t-IO. Group I to X repre sen ts ciglu combinati ons from Table 3-3.
According to the Figure -t-Hl. combinations 5 and 7 obtained higher remova l efficiency :
thc comm onll:atur c o fthcsct\\ o combi nations\\asl'l\\cr sti rrer spccd . When peat was
applied on the surface of oil-contaminatcd water. equil ibrium between oil droplet s and
peat particles was estab lished at this stage . lowcrwatcr turbulcncc might have aided the
adherence o f oil re leased by peat particles when till: equilibrium had been atta ined there by
avo iding cmul sificatiou ,
Q ~
~ 80 '(, ~ ~ ~ 8 0 ~s~ 70'(,J60 '(,
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Figure-t-IO Hox plot of dissolvcd oil removal efficiency
For a waterenviro nment with high turbulence such us comhinations L o und X. a
slight di ff erence of removal efficiency \\a s observed . This could be due to the I:Kt that
alter atta inment o f equi librium between the dissolved oil and the peat puni clcs. the
absorbing abi lity of the peat decreased. oil \\a s released . and the remainin g TI' IIs
concentration increa sed.
The removal effic iency lI as only for the disso lved oi l removal process. based on
the ass umption of complete Iloatin g nil removal. The average removal efficienc y for
dissoil cd oil was as high as 77.2 1'x. indicating the high dissolved oi l adsorbing ab il it ~ of
peal.
Regression ana lyses based on peal t~pes and particle sit es were interpreted and
shown as Fi~ure -l - I I and Ta hle -l-H.
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Fi~ u l'e -I-II Scatter plot o fi nitial ly dissolved oil cone. vs. adsor bed ni l cone. b~
combinations
Figure -I-II show« the regression ana ly si s 1111' the two peat types \\ ith d ifferent
particle s izes. Accor ding [ 0 Ta hle -I-H. it was observed that the slope of eac h regression
equa tion li as close to I. which suggests that the differenc e between respon se (adsorbed
oil conc. ) and variable (initia lly dissolved nil conc.) was approximatel y equal to the
abso lute value o fea ch intercept. Thi s cou ld be clearly seen when the regression equation
attained the value o r Ads. + 2.06 = 0.(6 ) Ini. (see Combination I in Ta ble -I-X lor
cxumplc) , The sum oft he adso rbed o il conccntration nnd the remaining TPIIs is equa l to
the initially dissolved o il concent ration (treat 0.965 as I). Theref ore . the abso lute value
or the intercept lor each combinati on could be con sidered as the remai ning TPl ls
co ncentration in the trea ted water . and experimental errors could he negligibk when
considningthisasaroughestimationl<Jr lheremainingTPl ls.
T a ble -t-S lnitiullv dissolved o il remo\'a lel'li ciencvb\' com binat ion s
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I umeric allylhebest comh ination for initia lly d issolved oi l removal appl icarion
\\ ouldhetheuse orlinehllrticullllr al peat in which thc rcmoval cflicicncv wus as high a«
82'%. Thi s would be the sugges tion ifpeat type is the so le paramete r. l low cvcr. Thc four
regre ssion lines so c lose to each other ind icates that there is onlyu s light d iffcrcn cc in thc
rcmuinin g T t' Hs among the com binations.
Ove ra ll regression analysis \\ as exp la ined and shown as Fi~lIn' -1-12 and Ell. -1-2.
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Figurc "- 12 Scatterplot ofadsorbed vs. dissolved oil concentration
Fig urc "-1 2 shows the overall regression analy sis for initially dissolved oil
concentration and adsorbed 'I'Pl Is. The coefficie nt 01'0.996 from Eq. "-2 indicates that
adsorbed TPl Is concentration were very close to lnirial Tl'l ls elHlCelllral ion , which show«
the high rcmovu l c ffic icncyofp cat foral l combiuations.
I\ ds. =-3 .22 +0 .9% lni.
Ell. "-2 Regression equ ation ItH' initially dissolved oil cone. vs. adsorbed 'll ' JIs
The abso lute value or the intercept sllggests the approximate avera ge differenc e
betwee n inilia lly dissolved oil concentrat ion and removed oil concentration ItH' all
situatinns ximulatcd ny the presen lC:\ perimenl.\\hie heolild ne eonsidcrcd us thc ovcrull
averag e remain ing T!' l Is after applying peal on the surface or diese l-contamin ated water.
" .6 Discussion
" .6.1 Oil Volume
1'\\0 levels (2 ml, and X ml. ) ofnil volume were selected to test the adsorbin g
ahi lity of peal on small- and large-scale oil spill accident s. Accord ing to the e ffec ts lists
as shown in T ahle ..-.. lor highly decomp osed peat and Tabl e " -6 Il H' horticul tural peat.
the contribution ofvo lume to the linal response (the remainin g T I'l Is ) vvas respectivel y
O.OI2'X. and I.OX%. This indica ted that oil volume is not a factor that could signilica ntly
affec t the remaining TI'l Is.
;\ constant mass of 2.5 g o f peat was used IlH' all combinations. The aver age
diesel density vvas O.X" g/ml. at 25°(' theref ore both types of peat could clean up at least
2.6 times equiva lent diesel weight acco rding to the resu lts. The resu lts obtained arc
supported by the vvork of Suni et a l. (200(j). l lovvever. the eurrellt e" perimellt did not lest
thee, iste lH:e.if any. ofa linea r relat ionship bctllee n peatlleighl and o il vo lume.
" .6.2 Stir re r Speed
The stirrer speed vvas designed to simulate the effect of water turbulence .
Factor ial analysis indicat ed tlun strong water turbulence would increase the remaining
1'Pl ls in treated water when highly decomp osed peat lia s used (Figure " -2 ). Thi s might
be due to more lin e particles being contained in the high ly decomposed peat. wh ich could
result in luster and more effe ctive exc hange between oil droplet s and pea t particles:
therefore oil droplet s might be relea sed more easily. l l ow cvcr. Thc stirrer speed did not
significantly contribute to the increase o f the remain ing TI'l Is whcn horticuhural peat vv as
used . Booms migh t be depl oyed to lower the water turbulence in contaminated areas and
bellerremovalefli cieneymighlbe oblained llhenb\l(hlypes orpeat arellsed inreal
si tuat ions.
.t.6.3 Water Tc nrpcrature
Water temperature IIas an important factor in the experiment since oiI leakage
acc idents could happe n anyw here with inherent local conditions. Accordi ng to the
experi ment. removal applica tion by horticultura l peat lia s prefera ble till'cllid water
(Figurc .t-6 ). The remai ning TI'l Is conccu tration increased in treated water samples at a
higher tcmpcr atllrc.I\hich mayi ndicatc lhalll ater lcmpcratlirc actsasacata lystll,r
reactions bclll ccnoil and peat . 1\ highertcmpcr aturcmay acccleratcthcreacl ion
bctll ccn oildrnpictsand pca t partici cs.and oncc cquilibrilim is rcae hed.thcahsorhing
ahility is lost a lloll ingo il drnplels to hc rcleasedand rc-ahsm hedi n acolllinllllllscyc le
without any effect on removal effic iency. The equilibrium effect made it difficu lt to
ohlainor detcrminc the optimlllll tilllc at which peat should be removed trom j hc
contnminatcd watcrbody. In addition. co ld ll aicr is dcnser and so oil mighl tlllat bcllcr.
and the higher viscosity ofco ld water might cuusc thc oil not tu mi:I as easi ly. Higher
water temp erature eallsing more oil dissolved in the wate r might ra ise the difficu ltv of
rcmll\ ing oil sinccd issolvcd oil isharderlo hc adsorhcdhypcat.
.t.6A Rcuct ion Tl mc
Accordin g to Fignrc .t-2 (a ). Figurc .t-3. Fignrc .t-6 (a ) and Fig url ' .t-7. a ll
resliits indieatcd thata short rcaction timc lla s thc optimlim tilllcti,r rcmoli ng diese l. In
pract ical situations. short-tirnc npplicarion savcs timc ullowing Jor othcr rcscuc uct ions
such as providing ex tra time lor fil terin g contaminated peat before it sinks, rescui ng oil-
filmed an ima ls: avoids worse wcathcr und currcnt conditi ons and Jowc rx thc fisk for
clean-up crews. However. reac tion time might \'ary \\ hen other factors such as peat t~ pc
and part icle size arc considered.
·U i.5 Peut Purt iclc und Pcut Tvpcs
Var ied diesel adsor bing abi lity of peal is part ly due to the differe nt size part icles
of the peal or the spec ific surface area (SSA) (Co hen et a l.. 19')1). Nunna lly the SSi\ of
highly decomposed peal is larger than the SSA of horticult ural peal. and the SSi\ off i ne
peat particles is larger than that o f coa rse peat panic lcs rcgardlcss oft hc pcut typc t Asudi.
2{){)9 ). The current experiment proved this theory with the average remaining TI'l Is from
all combinations being the greatest (3.76 mg/l.) when using coa rse hort icultural peal. In a
real situation. clumps would need to be sufficie ntly ground in order to increase the SSi\
of the peat particle s whic h would lead to a lower lcvc l o frc maining TPl ls in the water.
". 7 Com pa r ison between th e C u r rent Experi me nt a nd Pr eviou s St udies
The comparison between previous studies and the present experiment is shown in
Tahlc "-9 . Severa l simi larex periments \\e re conducted in the past decades and achieved
remarkable results, Smith ct al. ( 1'J76) obtained 97'Yc,re moval effic iency by blending pcat
ami oil contaminated \\ astc« utcr: compared with j ust spraying peat on the surface of the
water as in the current study. a !lo\\' system \\a s required lor this method. The same
co lumn system wux required Ii II' the experiment of Virara ghavan. et al. ( 19XX), The
co lumn s~ stem could bring \\ ustcwat er and the peal medium into complete contact in
order to acti vate maximum adsorbin g abilit y and obtain the minimum concent ration o r
remain ing contamin ant s. l lowcvcr. this sys tem was hard to apply to large volume oil
spills and in open water, In the experiment done b~ Smith ct al. ( 1<)76). chemi cal
additives were applied, which \l as considered to be the introduct ion a seco nd
contamination dur ing the clean -up applicati on . Gha ly ct al. ( 1<)<)<))conducted severa l
experiments app lying peat to the surface or the \I atcr and they obtained rcm oxal
e ffic iencyas high as <)<)'X.: howcvcrvwcathcrund watcrconditions that migh t have had an
adverse impact lin remova l appli cation were not reported in thcircx pcrimcm. ( ;haly ct al.
(200 1) did a biorcmcdiutiou experi ment tor oil-contaminated peat . As part of the
experime nt. peat \I as sprayed lin the surface or oil-contaminated water \I ith a thickness o f
1.3 em and removal efficiency 1l1'<)<).()<)S% \l as reported . However. no other factors were
considered in the oil remova l experime nt. This o il-contaminated peat \la s then treated
w ith three microbial popul ations and oil content reduct ion (,1'56% was obtained. Thi s
study was unique becau se itconsidcrcd wcarhcrj tcmpcr aturc) and \latcrcllnd itilln
(turbulence) and three other factors (o il volume. peat t~ pc and peat particl e size) together.
In additi on. it ana lyzed these factors in a 2 -f~lCtor factoria l design.
While obtaining high diesel remova l cflicicncy(<)<).<)()% ).thccurrcntcxpcr illlcnt
analy/cd \l cat hcrand\\atcrcllnd itions thatclluld ha\canad\'crsc impact on the diesel
rcmoval proccs scsa nd suggcstcdll ptimumcxtcrnalconditillnsto minimi/c thcilll pact. ln
cllntrastto prc\'illus silllilarcx per imcnts. thccurrcntcxpcrimcntfllc uscdlln plltcntia l
udvcrsc vffcct s vm fhc tinal rcsponscand thc sll iutilln Il lrth is issue rather than lin
conuun inant removal efficiency. lhi s method may contribu te to enhance the
contaminants remova l e fficiency and widen the thoughts for enviro nme nta l protec tion.
This method is not only lor diesel hut also could be applied on other c lean-up methods
that might be adver sely impacted h~ weather conditions.
In addition. not introducing chcmical additi\"cs and cost-eftl:ctiyencss \\ cre mcrilS
in this study. In the experiment conducted hy Smith ct '11.( 197(,) it wax reported that peat
\\ aspre-treatedhy sulruricacid.\\ hich could cause secondary contamination \\he nthe
removal process \\ as applied. The 10\\ cost o r the current experiment increases its
Icusihility in real situations: there was no cost except lor the TI'l Is ana lys is. However,
there were deficiencies due to the limitations of' time and cost. which will be described in
the Future Work section.

.t.7 Practical S ignifica ncc uf C ur re nt Expc rimc nt
ldcal results could alwuys be obta ined when conducting experiments in the
laboratory because they were in a rckuivcly low-noisc cnvi romnc nt in which risks and
all\c rsc impacts \\ c rc rcduccd. IIO\ cvcr. thc rcsults \\o uld poss ibly not bcasgood \\ hl'n
experiments were done in real situations. The translation from advan ced tcc hnolog~ to
productivity in pract ice has been an issue for human beings fordecade s. The rcason-, \\h y
the experimental effectiveness might be reduced in this part icular case could be weather
conditions such as tempe rature and wind. wntcrc onditi on s such as wavc« and turbule nce,
or integrated fact o rs such as the interaction between weather and water conditions.
Although the result s might be impacted by \\ cather conditions. c:\tcrna l condirions und
relatcd analyscs \w rcconductcd andsuggcstions bascdon modcl rcsults \\ crcgi\ cn. (,
factors were involved with 2 levels lor each factor: the cu rrent experiment simulated a
complex enviro nment as real as possible and analyzed the possib le effec ts f ro m eac h
facto r. also the so lutions were provided,
Based on these considerat ions. five fact ors were taken into acco unt in the curre nt
experiment \\ hen analyzing the l in ~t1 contaminant rcm ov al effic iency. l.owcr water
tcm pcraturc. ltl\\ cr\\ atcrturbulencc and shorter rcact ion timc pl"\lduccd bctterrcsults \\ ith
the remai ning TPl ls being lower than when there \\ as higher tempera ture and water
turbulence. In pract ice, the method would be suitable IorIakc oil spills because water
turbulence is lower than in an estuary or river: 1 ~l st application would obtain better diesel
rcmova l c tficicncv. Finc hort iculturalpcatpcrl(lI'Il1cdbc ttcrt han othcr combinations:
hO\\ c\er .mi:\cd partic lc sizcs or highlydccomposcd pcat obtaincd on avcragc 2.5Xmg/l.
ofTl' l ls tscc Figllr c.t-3 l and the process wus labor-saving and cost -cflcctivc.
The dilemma is: thai a higher number of limited external fact o rs could improve
the results. hut the cost would he much greater with increased numbers. Theref ore . the
current experiment might not be appropriate for multiple regions orcases.
Concl us ions and Recomm endations
5. 1 S U III IJI: II 'Y
Accord ing tothc cxpcrimcmal result s. oil volume d id not affect removal
efficiency in the present exper iment: this indicates that either type of pc.u cou ld remove
al lcast2.6 limesitsOl l n llc ight undcr differcnlexternalcondilions. l'c.u tvpc und pcat
particle size did nor comributc signi fi cam ly i fthcy wcrc trcatcd us Individual fuctors .
However. w hen partic le size and react ion Time were considered as a tw o- fac to r
intcrac tionu pplying line peat within a short time reached the minimum rema ining T I'l Is
concent rat ion. Reaction lime. stirrer speed and water tempe rature IICI"C in direc t
proportion with the remaini ng TI' l Is concentra tion ift hey II ere treated individual facto rs.
with the remainin g TI' l Is increas ing with longer reaction lime. stronger watert urbulence
and higher w ater temperature . Th is conclusion cou ld be connected to the internal and
external impacts. Internal impact s might be due to the chemical reaction bctwccn thc
functional groups of peat parliclcsand oil-in-water/water-in-oil droplet s. I:xlernal
impaet smightbedue tolhecalalytic lilllction of sirongcrll aterturbulcnce (causing a
laster reaction) and higherw ater temperature (maki ng the mo lecular motion morc ac tivc }.
l.quilibrium could be attai ned dur ing the reac tion betw een diescl and peal.
The equilibrium could be atta ined in a long or short time based on the di fferen t
comhinations ofrcuc tion lime. water turbu lence and wat ertemp e raturc r in udd i tion. uhc
adsorhiug/dcsurb ing abilily could vary resulting in the diffe rent remaining Tl' l ls
concentration. Once the equi librium was uuaincd. xmad verse reaction cou ld take place
and oi lwuldherelea sedhy thepeat partide.
5.2 Fut ure Work
Accord ing to the present exper iment . pea l has bcc u show n to bc un cIficicnt and
pro mising sorbcnt 1"01'o iI removal applications beca use 01" its ease 0 1" accc ssibi l i t ~ (loca lly
avniluhlc ) and appl icat ion with minim a l prc -trcuuncni .
The chemi ca l co mposition 01" these tw o types 0 1" peat (horticultur al peat and
highly dcc omp oscd pcun shoukl he invest igated in the future. i\ deta iled study coul d
focu s on the investigat ion 0 1" functiona l gro ups on the surface 01" peat part icles tor each
type 01" peat becau se func tional groups are the tlllll1dat ion o l"th e chcm ical react ion
bet ween peat and o il: a more reasonable and sc ient ific explan ation co uld he obta ined
based on this study . Filter paper \\a s nece ssary tor the se lf-designed filtrat ion s~ stem :
hll\\e\er. oil thatalreadyadhered topeatparticles or oi lremain inginthetreated\\ ater
could be somehow adso rbed by the fil te r paper and helped to lowcr thc rcmainin g' ll' l l in
thc trcatcd wuter. Add itional treatm ent migh t he ret)II ired in rea l situa tio ns to assure the
adsorbing ahility and removal e flic iencyol"peat. Further \\ orki n terms ol"the vlliume ol"
the o il spill and meteorolog ical conditions should he car ried out. The ca libration 01" the
current ex periment co uld be conducted in an amplifi ed sca le in rea l situution. i\l ixed pea t
or thecomhinationo l" peatandother natllra l products may result iu bcucr fcmovul
ctfic icucy. The removal process for emulsion was not tested in the current ex pe riment.
rh e\\ ork shou id alsobe e.\t ended to apilot scaleleveltlll· wn lir malion ol"th e iden titk d
allddi scllsscdrcslIltsilllhis\\ llrk. With that, a concrete step ill the usc o fp eat as an oil
adsllrnclll call nc takclll ll protcctlhccl1\irolllllcllt illt hc casc lll"allll iI spilla ccidclll.
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APPENDIX B - Experimental preparation
~
Figure B-1 Satel lite view olOuidi Vidi l.ukc. St . Joh ns. New found land (( ,ooglc Map .
200l) )
APPENDIX C - TPHs data
Ta h le C- 1 Ori!!inaland dul liea le da laof lhe remainin!! T l' l lsfwm lhe balehlesls
T l' l lsll l T I' IIsl11 TI 'lI sll l T l' lI sl! 1
Sa mple C IlI· C IlI- C21- C2 1- T l' l lsl l / T l' lI sl! /
i'iCl. C2 1 C21 CJ 2 CJ2 ( 111~/ 1.) ( 111~/ 1.)
( l11" /L ) ( l11"/ L ) ( 111"/ L) ( 111"/ 1.)
D.3-l D.36 D.5 D.6 o.s. N(,
D.9X D.9:' I 1.3 I .()X No
1.1 J..l D.X I.X 1.9 3 . ~ No
1.3 D.6 1.9 7 No
D.XI D.:'X 1.1 D.X 1.') 1 1.3X No
6 I 1.1 D.9 1.3 I .') ~A No
7 I.:' 1.1 ~A 1.7 3.9 ~ . X Yes
X I. :' 1.9 1.6 6.9 Yes
9 1.3 ~. 3 I . ~ ~ . :' -l.(' No
ID 1.9 -lA 1 ~ .3 6.7 No
II D.:'X D.91 D.6 ~. :' I .IX 3A I No
I ~ 1.1 1.3 D.6 :' .9 1.7 7 .~ No
13 D.9 ~ 1.7 D.7 3A 1. 6 ~ :' . 1 No
l -l D.97 1.5 D.X 3.·j 1.77 -l.9
I :' I. ~ D.9X 1.3 -l.X :' .7li Yes
16 D.7-l I.X D.9 -l.X 1.6-l 6.(' Yes
17 D . 3 ~ D.7-l D.:' 1.7 D.X~ ~A -l No
IX DA:, 1.1 D.X I A :, I.') No
19 1.6 1.1 D.9 -l.6
~D 1.6 D.9-l 1.3 :' .6 ~ .~-l
~ I J..j 1.1 DA -l .~ I. :' No
IA 1.3 ~ .X ~ . 7 :'.3 No
~ 3 3. 1 ~. 7 ~ . 7 ~ . I :' .X Yes
-l.3 IA 3.X I .X X.I 3 . ~ No
D.6-l ~ . I ~ . X -l. 1 3A -l (l. ~ No
~6 D.57 D . 7~ D.6 D.:'6 1.17 I. ~X No
~ 7 D . 7~ I. ~ IA I No
~ X D.-l:' 1.3 I 1.7 J..j :' No
~9 1.6 D.% 1.6 -l.:' ~ . :'6 No
3D D.9-l 1.3 3.9-l 3.9 No
3 1 D J..j ~ .3 3.6 Yes
1.1 I. -l s .; ~ .9 Yes
Notes: TPll s I II and TPl ls I ~ I stand toro rigina) and replication data respectively.
-<
>o
z
-<
o
'I'll obta in a better under standing to ANOVA and ANOVA table in the current
study (T a ble 1>-.t and Tahle D-5 ). Ta ble 1>-1 provides the defin ition ofeach block in the
ANOVA table. Analysis of variance (A NOVA) li as developed by the l .ng fish
statistic ian. R.A. Fisher ( 1X90- 1962). The initia l and basic purpose o f AI OVA is tll tcst
the signilicantdirferencchetlleenllleans. 1100\ e\ er. thCll llrid is uomplic atcd nnd
multivari ate in nature . When comp aring more than two gro ups of populati ons. two-« a~
A <lVA has been provc n tllbca glllld statistica l tlllli.
The ca lculation and I\ NOVA tab le fix a l \\ ll - lI a~ ANO VA are shown b~
1()llll\\ ing example (Stat-Ease. 2(0 7) :
Factor 1\ has leve ls numbered i = I .
Fac tor n has k \els numbcrcdz > I . .. b
Each combina tion has k = I . . . . n replications
The data can be laid out as shown in Tahle 1>-2.
j= 1 j= 2 j = h Means of
lac torA
\' 111 \ ' 12 1
.1'11>1
,"1 12 \' 122 .1'1/12
i = I Yllk Yl 2k Yl/l k S' l
\ '11" \' 121/ \' 11'11
.1'2 11 .1'221 .1'21>1
.r 2 12
---
.l' 2/>2
i = 2 Ynk Y 22k Y 211k Y2
\'211/ \ '22" \ '2/111
.r a i l Yl12 1 Y ah l
,\'a 12 \'//::: ,\'/1/12
= (/ Ya lk Ya 2k Ya/ lk Ya
\ '1I1n \ '1,211 \ 'tlh"
Mean s of Y! Y 2 Y/, Y.
Iactor C
The model equat ion tor this [11 0 \\ ay ,\ NOVA could be written as:
Yijk = II + a i+{Jj + (crfJ)ij + Eijk lor i = I . . . a.] = I... b, and k = I.
\\ here. Yijk is overall mean : a , is the main effe ct or ith IncI o r factor A: ffj is the mai n
effec t orj th level o r factor B: (a {J),! is the interaction or combination A and B at ilh level
or factor A andjth 1e,,1 or factor B and Eijk is the error . The ca lculation or a basic t\\ 0 -
wayA : OVA is shown as Ta hle 1>-3.
Ta ble 1>-3 lh c calc ulation or a basic two-wav ANOVA tab le
SSA = "b tC.V, .-Y I'
SSIJ = " (I ~(Y J _y)2
.1'.1'/1
MS,I = -
a - I
.1'.1'11
MSIJ = h=\
,11.1'11
F= ,liS\! '
ln tcract iun
\B
" "ilhin
' am pll" SSlV = ~tt(Y" k - .1'" )2
ssr = t t tO" ' k - YJ '
.1'.1',111 MSAII
MSAII = «(I- I )(b- I) F =TtSiV
SS lI'
MS\V =~
SS : sulJlof squan: s:i\ IS : m c.:an squarc.::i\ IS \ \ ': \\' ithingrnups mc.:an square:
The null hypothe ses tested by F value arc:
Factor A (factor A has no cflcc n IL,: = U I = «: =
Interact ion All (no interacti on) II,,: = ull i l = ul\ lc = ... = ull"I>
p-value is obtained from F-tabk(rerer IO eakulated F-\'a lud and wmpare w ith u- vu luc
in order toaccept orrejec t nuli hYPolhesis.
According to Tab le 1>-." the p-val uc or 11.00 11 implied that the mode l \\ as
significant. Vulucs ofv p-valuc' less than 0. 1 (u was set as 0.1. u wa s the probab ility or
the occurancc or small probabilitvcvcnn indicated the model term s were significant. In
this case factor A - rcaction tirnc.Tactor B - stirrer speed. The interact ion ofA and I,: - lhe
interac tion betw een reacli on limeandpartiek size \\ ere signili eantlllodellerms.
In addition. p-values greater than O.1 indicaled lhalthemode lle rms \\er e nol
signifi cant. Ir lhere are many insignilieant model lerms. model reduction may imprm e
the model. In the present model . there is only one insignifi cant tcnu (factor I: - particle
sizc t thcrclorc the model was good. The lack or Fit p-vuluc o r O.XX35 implied the l.ack
or Fit \\ as not significant. Ther e \\ as an XX .35'% chance iluu a lack o r IiI F-\ alue this
largeeould occurdue lo noise(e:\lernalinte rlCrence\\ hich \\asnol aeeoun tedllll' inihe
er ror terms). The statistica l model obtained wa s therefore efficie nt and rel iable tor
continuing rurther analyses or lhedala (Sta ll:ase. :W07).
Tahll' I>--t A OVA Tabl e for hiuhlv decomposed peat
S um of sq uar e d f \l c:llI squarc
:\ lodel
.v-Rcacrion
t ime
II-S1 irrer speed
E- I'a rtie ks i/e 0 . 15
:\ E O,(,S
Re sid ua l 4.-1S
l.ack oflit 1. IS
Pure Erro r
Cor Tola!
15
30
0 . 15
O,(,S
0 , 17
0 , 11
Accordin g to Ta ble D-S. the Model p-value o rO. 0 17X suggested that the model
was significant. In this case lactor A - reaction time, tactor C - water temperature. and
interaction AE (the interaction or react ion time and particle size ) were significant mode l
terms. Besides. the lack or lit p-vuluc or 0.9722 implied that the lack o r III \\ as not
significant re lative to the pure error. Ther e was a 97.22%. chance thai a lack or lit F-
value this large could occur due to noise. Th is lack or lit would not affect the model
analysisand results and suggesled lhat the modcl \\as enl cient and reliahle to conlinue
thc Iunhera nalysc s ofthc data .
Tu hle D-S ANOVA Ta ble for horticultural peal
~It'a ll squan'
11,(1%
0 . 10 17
O.0 2l)-I
"2.97
2.S7
Il.S2
O.7l)
U :'
0 .27
0 . 12
IU S1(,
3 1
(d
11.3:'
Residu al
l.uck of Fit
Pun: Error
Co r lo ta l
,\ Iodd
..v-Rcaction
ri me
C- \\'a l c r T~ 1ll O.S2
[- Pa rt ic le O.7l)
1.-1:'
7.-1
1.31
APPENDIX E - Model Validation from Design Exper t 7.l)"
chcck ing thc norma l ploto r thcrcsiduals: thc distrihutionor thc ploIOr rcsiduals ,'s.
prcdiclcdval ucs: rcsid ualsv s. runs:andli naIlYlhc prcdictcdvs.thcactual.
Idcal ly . Tor plut tuj the normal plot o frcs iduuls (error s) will bc u straiglu line.
ind icati ng no abnormulities . For plol(h) lhc si/c ol"thcresidual s shou ldhcindcpcndcnt
oft hcir prcd ictcd vulucs. In othcr ll ords thc sprcad or lhc Sllldcnli/ cd rcsiduals (thc
quoticntrcsu ltingrromdiv ision o l"arcsidualhyancslimat c or its standard dcvi.uiou)
should he approx imatcly thcsamc,ll:ross all lc"e lso r thc prcdictcd ,'a lucs anda lunncl
shape should not appea r. For plot(c)thcrc shou ld nol appca r oh, 'ious onc-lIayulmard or
downw ard trends. For plot (d) the points should evenl y and random ly fall both sides or
the line (StatEase. 2(07).
Accord ing to Fi~lIn' 1-:- 1 (mode l valid ation Il H' highly decomp osed peal).
experimental poi Ills II ere nonn nllvd isrributcd as xhown iu plo: (a). noS-Shapc. IH1
runnel shape li as seen in plot (h). and poin ts were randomly scaucred on both sides o f the
line in plots (c) and (d) . The fou r plots in Fi~ lI n' E- I suggested thai the suu istica l modc l
purposes and scale-up applications.
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F i~ II I'e E- I (a) Normal plot ofr es iduals: (b) Residuals I S. Predicted . (e) Residual s I'S.
Run: (d) Predicted I'S. Actuul .jnodc l validati on tor highly decomposed peat
Fi~ lI re E-2 un odcl valid.u ion for horticu ltural peal) SIH\IIS the lour plots used in
the diagnosis or the mode l validation. According to these pIOIS. points were
upprnx imatc ly c lose to the line in plot (a). no runnel shapc wus prcscnicd in plot tbj . und
points llcre randomlyscatleredllnboth sideso rt he linei nplllI S(c)a nd (d) . /\ lIorl hese
indica ted tbai Ihc mode l li as a good represe ntation or lhe data col lected overT he
cxpcrimcntul rangc chosc n.
(a)
- 1 :"" :.. ": " " ~" " ~ ' '' ' ~ " " . '
(b)
(c) (d )
Figure E-1 (a) I ormal plot olrcsiduals: (b) residuals vs. predicted : (c) residuals vs.
rUIl: (d )p redic(ed\ s. actu al.ll1odel\'alid at iolll lll·h orticu lturalpea t
APPEN DIX F - Tests from Minitab 15"
I) i\Iallll -Whi tllcy Tcst
Minitab IS" has the capac ity to perform the Mann-Whitney Test which is the
non-p arametric equ ivalent to the independent samples t-tcst. The null hypothesis lor the
test is 1111: the population mcdian s t numcric va lucs scpurating thc highcr hallofa s.uu plc l
arc equal. The non-direct ional alternative hypothcsis is I II: the popu lution mcdiuns arc
not equal (UWI·:. 2( 07 ). In the current ex periment, the null hypothesis \\ as that the
results trorn original sepa ration and the du plicate were the same. The (I value (the
probabi lity oft he occurrence o ft he srnal l probab ility eve nt) \\a s set as 0.1. The point
estilllation (- 1.75 ) fcll bet\\ een -9.7and2 .5at 9 1.7%conlidentiaI interval (indicated the
l·e liabi lity or an esti lllate \\ as9 1.7'%) suggesting the null hypothesis \\a s accepted. lhcrc
\\a s no significaut di ff ere nce between the original separation and the dupl icate .




